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appropriate agencies lo contact In each state, 
along with the address, telephone number and 
cost. To  order, send a check lor $7.95 payable to 
Federal Reprints. PO Box 11783, Washington
D.C. 30008.
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Th« writ* stuff
Mlow To  Oct Published* la the title of a pro* 

gram to be presented at the Northwest 
Branch (Lake Mary) of the Seminole County 
Public Library System. Paula Tanner Olrard. a 
writer, environmentalist and former Seminole 
County Public Schools teacher will present 
helpful Information to aspiring writers.

The free program Is scheduled for Thursday. 
Sept. I I .  from 7 to 0 p.m. For more Informa- 
tlon contact Kay Watts at 3 2 I-2 4 I9 . the Lake 
Mary branch la located at 580 Oreenway Blvd

OHRS prsssnts frts stmlnar
Orlando Regional Healthcare System 

IORIISI will offer the free seminar ’Children In 
Sports* on Sept. 10 from 0:30 to 8 p.m. at 
South Seminole Hospital. 555 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. For further Information or to 
register for the seminar, call the ORIIS 
llenlthLIne at 048-7809 Outside Central 
Florida. I B00-648-7899.

Seminole Spokee luncheon
Seminole Spokes • Welcome Wagon Club of 

Seminole County will hold Its monthly lunch
eon meeting at Matson A Jnrdin. Altamonte 
springs located at 430 Wymore Rd.. south of 
lnteratate-4 and State Road 430. on Sept. 10. 
The program will include Information of all 
the activities available to club members m 
well aa an overview of the club's charitable 
work. For reservations, call Barbara at 537* 
7789 or Janice at 550-5058.

Senior olaeeee available
Seminote Community College la offering 

claaaea for seniors throughout the months of 
September and October. Offerings Include:

Bridge: Fee 839. Learn how lo play the 
popular card game. Sept. 11 to Oct. 18. 3 to 4 
p.m. at the Hunt Club Campua.

Discovering computers: Fee 855. Designed 
for the recreational and personal use of the 
computer, typing skills not required. Sept. 11 
to Oct. 9. 8:30 to 9 p.m.. Oviedo High School: 
Sept. 12 to Oct. 10. 10 a m. to 12:30 p.m.. 
Main Campua; Sept. IS to Oct. 4. 9 a m. to 12 
p.m.. Main Campus.

Typing: Fee 845. Learn the keyboard char
acters. finger positions and begin the art of 
typing or Increase your speed and accuracy. 
Sept. 18 to Oct. 21. 8:30 lo 8:30 p.m.. Oviedo 
High School.

Lifelong Financial Security: Fee 875. Learn 
about gaining money management knowledge, 
income taxes, erosion of assets and how to 
protect your retirement savings. Workbook 
Included. Sept. I I  to Oct. 2. 9 a.m. lo 12 
p.m.. Hunt Club Campus: Sept. 19 to Oct. 10.
9 a.m. lo 12 p.m.. Hunt Club Campus.

Introduction to Windows 95: Fee 849. Learn 
windows thoroughly and maxim He your sys
tem's potential. Sept. 25 to Oct. 9. 9 a.m. to 
12 p.m.. Hunt Club Campus.

Learn to use the Internet: Fee 845. Topics 
Include an overview of the Internet and World , 
Wide Web, search tools, graphic browsers and 
more. Sept. 28 to Oct. 10. 8:30 to 9 p.m.. 
Main Campua.

Vital records available
A new governcment publication. "Where to 

Write for Vital Hecords." explains how and 
where lo write for birth, death, marriage and 
divorce rcrilAcales. This publication lists the

City and county cut squads Join the airport fka oavaral vshidse. Tha dra Is bstoQ coi 
during an amaroancy dr* al akport as part of an oaardaa aa
nort this waak Bkmisang an radars! Aviation Administration.Orlando 8anford Airport M s wash. SvrxioSng 

airplane people from various agendas i

ops crack 
down on 
area’s illicit 
activities
■ y  DAVID FRAXntR
Herald Staff Wilier

The Special Investigation Unit of tha 
Police Department arrested nearly a doaen 
Individuals allegedly Involved in drug related 
activities this past weekend. According la Ofc. 
Tom Sklba. the unit haa a ’good rata of
success* of apprehending either drug dealers, 
buyers or possessors and prostitutes.

Complaints from ettisens art tha main 
source that leads to an StU 
However, the unit also gathers 
from street patrols aa well. The unit relies on 
research and surveillance In _ ' 
operation aa well - a  method that 
several days or weeks.

In the case of residence suspected Illicit 
activities. Sklba said that a warrant a m *  ba 
attained Times, dales and other pertinent 
Information must he given to tha Judge who will 
then grant or veto the warrant.

This past weekend, several arrests were 
made tn key areas of Sanford aa part of an 
operation by the Special Investigations Unit 
targeting street level drug dealers:

Samuel Rushing. 22. of 4841 Richard St.. 
Sanford, waa charged with sale and 
deliverance of cocaine, possession of cocaine 
with Intent to sell, possession of crack cocaine 
and possession with Intent to 'distribute. 
Rushing wns arrested tn the 1300 block of

•a# Cops. Pag# 8A

County privatizes technology services
By R U M  W H IT S
Herald 8iaff Writar

The look of satisfaction on Gary Kaiser* face could 
be attributed to Item • L2 la) on Wednesday's Board of 
Seminole County Commissioners Agenda.

Ka 4-1 vote, the commissioners authorised a 81.5 
an annual, five-year partnership with H TE . Inc., a 
lop ranking software and solutions provider whose 

headquarters arc In Lake friary.
•Good? This la better than good." said Kaiser, the 

county manager who has Insisted from the day he took 
office that the county desperately needed help in the 
lelecommunlcationa/technology Reid.

*lt wasn't a case of there being little hope of catch
ing up • we had no hope." Kaiser said. *we were way 
beyond the curve. Our programmers, analysts and

technicians were doing the beat they could but they 
did not hart the appropriate equipment.

•With ihw partnership with I IT T . w t enter the Al
lure. able to serve the public la the beat possible 
manner. Wfc're now on the leading edge of technology. 
What makes the partnership all the more desirable la 
that H1L *  right here in the county. They’re already 
working with each of the cities."

Kaiser O ld that the county advertised on the In 
ternet for a solution to Its technology crisis. Commis
sioner Grant Maloy. the nay vote, said that he had 
hoped there would be more responses to the county’s 
Request For Proposal "W ith  today's economy and all 
the technology available. I preferred more responses." 
Malay said

A lew months ago. Maloy said he waa concerned that 

tee County. Faga SA
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Florida tops 
country in 
fishing 
aficionados
Special to tha Herald

Michigan had the largest number 
of hunters In the country. Florida 
led the country in anglers, and 
California had the largest number 
of wildlife walchera. according lo 
the preliminary state overview from 
the J990 National Survey qf Fish
ing. Hunting. and Wildlife- 
Associated Recreation.

Meanwhile, the survey revealed 
that residents of the West North 
Central region which Include* 
Iowa. Kansas, Minnesota. Mis
souri. Nebraska, and the Dakotas
had the highest participation rates 
bf any region for hunting, flahlng. 

nd wildlife watching.
The survey, which naa been 

since. I .
8. Fl*h and 

by tha Census Bu
reau. As part of the survey, the

_ con
ducted every 5 years since. 1955. 
waa done for the U. 8. ‘
Wildlife Service by the

Census Bureau Initially screened 
80,000 households. From this, the 
bureau choae 28,000 sportsmen 
and -women and 14.400 «fj|dllfe- 
watching participants 18 yarns of 
age and older for detailed surveys 
throughout the year.

The preliminary national results

•aa Flaking. FageSA
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Paulucci
donates
100,000^
meals
By M ARIA O RBM
Herald Staff Writer ■

A local businessman distributed 
100,000 meals to Seminole County 
residents today In Sanford.

Jeno F. Paulucci. founder of 
Lulgino's Inc., a company which 
produces frosen entrees under the 
brand name Michellna'e. started 
the free food give-away five years 
ago as a philanthropic project, ac
cording to company spokesman 
Thomas J . Stevenson.

When the effort first began, Ste
venson said there were about lO  
receiving organisations. There are 
now about 50. People repreeeaUng 
the vartoue charities call through
out the year and are put on • list. 
Aa of Tuesday, be said, all the or
ganisations had celled In and will 
be on hand when the food Is dis
tributed. O f the participating 
groups about 75 percent are from 
Sanford.

T h e y  are all Ratified to git this 
food,* Stcvcnoon said.

Organisations food

I . .

Power boats on lake: Longwood vote split
- ^ 11. .  | . . . . ------ mm mm4l. OWTICTB W O I 3 -2  SltCT SCVCTSl BM W bSW  tfat

LONGW OOD • For now, all la quiet on the 
Rock Lake waterfront

Residents at tha Tyler's Cove Homeowner* 
Association showed up at the recant Longwood

City Cowmlaaton meeting to support an ordi
nance to prohibit the use of operation of motor 
or engtna-powered boats on the r " ‘ ‘“  
Rock Lake within the corporate limit

portion of 
ills of Long-

wwait
The debate haa been ongoing and the com

missioners finally put U to a vote. The home

owners won 3-2 alter several members of the 
association spoke about the ordinance.

Craig Van Hooven. president of tha associa
tion, said the homeowners wanted a salt aes
thetic environment and had no objection to 

■“  —  -------------------- -* -------------- no
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V i n t a g e  v i e w

C h u h i (  o u t i f i f  >if i ie t t r  R i i i i o n  K k p p f

S 'n i ' . i r l  M .iH i ln ix  and D o m t h )  < •ill>.irtl w e rr  May Kin g amt 
) ‘ J s ire t i  at s.in ln x l  .liiiiliu High St Iu m iI Hi 111-18 T h e y  later 

e* iilnatril Irom St-iimiiili- High St him! with tlir  Class til 1*152 
I___________________________________________________________________

P n e u m o n ia  v a c c in e  s a v e s  l iv e s
Special to the Herald_________

HOUSTON Thnu.sands of
I n - '  tie b r in g  ln*l ever) v'f.ir 
'a i ,m *r pcojllr n t r  unaware nt 
i i t.ul:l\ a* allatilr * ai tint 

It i* the va* i l l ir  Im ptletimn-
4 (HI I. fmcumuni.i •in Illness
Ifl.ll mmt.illv <l.ii ms Hkiii
N.uuls ■ it lues must tv (idlllls
till l( 1 than 65 hut dls<1 vri\
v i iunt* > hiUtren anil jimp Ir W'lltl
• rri.iin (hr,mu tllur SM’ S

it hi few prnpii* rvrn know
alum t tilt* vaitine Stllid Hi
I >m irl M Mushrr till lllll-l
Sinusdisease e*|H-rt «it lions-
tun * Hnvlttr Collrgr■ of Merit-
cine and Veteran s Alfair*
Medic*il Center

tbe sad lad  1* til.It many
people whose lives could lit: 
saved by the pneumonia v.n ■ 
i ttn do not gel hum ulatrd he.
iause lliej are unaware nl it 
anil they are mu pressured by

then pliysli Ians to take It 
Mii.shrr salt!

Research lias shown dial 
people air more likely In gel 
tniK ulatrd against piiriimonlti 
it then doctors rm iniiiiriiil it. 
lie sanl and. (hough Ihr until 
hets nt those gritmg the vac- 

me are rising, therr are still 
ion man) people who need it 
is ate unaware nl it."

I lie van me is also impnr- 
t.itit Mnshei said, lot people 
with him; disease, hetirt dl* 
isise and .my kind ol immune 
system disorder. including HIV 
inlet lion

At one time li was widely hr 
llrvetl (hat the heneflelal rf- 
frets nl pneumonia vneelne 
pcrslstnl lor a Ulrtlmr. hut. 
Mushrr said research nt Hous
ton s VAMC has shown lluit 
vnerinntion prohnhly shotild hr 
lepr,tied al flve-in Id-year in
tervals

SS11MBEEI
LOCAL F0RECA8T | FLORIDA TEMPS
fnd.iv Skies will he partly 
i loud) with a 20 pert cut 
>h.o u r of Isolated thunder
storms in the afternoon 
Highs near 90 l.ows ttl the 
lower-70s Thursday Partly 
i toudy with a < Itanec of 
showers Highs in the upper- 
80s Lows in Ihe upper-GOs 
Friday: Purdy cloudy with a 
i ham e of showers Highs in 
the upper-80s. Lows In the 
upper-GOs. Saturday: Partly 
■ Toudy Highs In the upper- 
80s Lows in the upper-GOs

MIAMI - Florida 24 hour lem-
l>riHtiirr» nml rainfall
today

nl 8 n ui

City HI Lo Rain
Aj.rilriillUuIri 87 08 ru>
n.nluiiu itch 88 70 00
Ft Laud 88 75 00
Fori Myert 93 74 (X)
(inlnrtvllle 88 07 00
.Lit ksuiivlllr 88 07 00
KeV We»t 89 70 .00
Miami 88 76 .00
I'rnvMcola 87 07 .25
Sarasota 90 71 00
Tallnhai.ee 88 67 .00
Tampa 90 71 00
W Palm Itch 88 75 00

STATISTICS

I hr high temperature In 
S.uilord Tuesday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported hy the 
University of Florida Agrlrul- 
tor.il (research and Kducn- 
tiori t enter. Celery Avenue 

Recorded rainfall for the 
period eliding at 10 a.ill . 
Wednesday totaled 00 
inches
•Sunrise. 7 07 a m
•Sunset.................... 7 3G p m

[e x te n d e d  o u tl o o k

T O D A Y  TH U R S D A Y
Cloudy 89 70 Tatrme 89 09

F R ID A Y  8 A TU R D A Y
Tatrme 90 09 Cloudy 88 89

S a n f o r d  H e r a ld

WminesJar September 10. 1907 
Veil 90 Un  14

T ut  % da |f through Frtd#/ 
and Sunday ty  Tha Sanford Haraid 
Inc 300N Franch A yt Sanlord,
T U  32771

Paflodical Petlig* Pud ■<
Sanford Florida and additional 
mailing officaa

Poafrnatlar Sand addracc t hangar 
lo 1 Mfc. SANI OHO H i H Al 0 M O Boa 
1667 Sanlord » L 1T172 1667 

Subscription Halaa 
I Daily A Sunday 1 

Mom* Oahtrary Mail 
3 Month* StQSO 124 DO
6 Month* 139 00 148 00
1 Vaar 176 00 106 00

Honda Hatidanla mu»l pay 7% aala* 
lav in addition to ratat above 

Phone |407j 122 26H

TIDES_________
W EDNESDAY!
SOLUNAR TA B LEt min.. 
12 25 u rn., maj. 6:15 p.m.. 
111I11-. 12:55 n.m., mnj. G:40 
p m
TID ES: Daytona Beach)
lilfili: 1:56 am .. 2:36 p.m.. 
low: 8:11 a.m.. 9:12 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beachi high; 
2:01 a.m.. 2:41 p.m.. low: 
8:16 a.m., 9:17 p.m., Cocoa 
Beachi high: 2:16 p.m., 2:56 
p.m.. low: 8:31 a m .. 9:32
p ill.

BEACH CONDIjZfTD
Daytona Beach a  New 

Smyrna Beachi Seas are I - 2/ 
feel with a light Chop. Wafer 
temperature at Daytona Is 
82 degrees and at New Sym- 
rnn. 82 degrees. Winds from 
lilt* southeast at 10*15 
m.p.h.

L O T T a H Y  c  I
Here are the winning num
bers selected on Tuesday In 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy S [Sept. 9)
2-3-11-14-21
Lotto (Sept. B)
7-15-19-30*35-40

Play 4 
B -7 -1 -7  
Caab 3 
5-4-1

A  good day for being ‘sew ’
If Just happen* lo hr Sew He 

III Hay and Swap Idea* Day 
September 10

The sewing maehlne was pat
ented on Sept It). 18 III Hein 
weir Ihr day* alter this break- 
I hi iiugh

Swap Idea* Day oilers rvrry 
one a chance lo u*e Ills <>■ her 
linaglnallon Sort of like Ifir 
leltow did with 111* sewing nia 
t hine p,drill lie * had ever \ 
utlr In slltchrs lor I II yrars

We salute Die linagliiatlvr 
folk* in Morrhrad City. N t 
who .lie si r.ih lilng their head* 
lor till* weekend's Hold I* 
llraiillful ('(invention John 
Capps III llmw apll licgan the 
coiivrnllon several years ago

Mighi say he wu* way alirad 
ol Ihe field

Capps saltl that 200 or mote 
bald blend* will erlrhrate in 
Morrhrad

Why not*

F u n k y  g u y
i iK now we tr Irarning 

Mimrlhmg The Funk from 
Funk and W.tgn.ill* lie* Issac 
Ksuffinsn Funk, itud lie was 
hurn in Clllhm. (Hilo, on Sept 
IO, 18311 He died In MunUTnli 
N ,1 Aptll -I III I 2 You It*II u*

Today 
l s «  ■  ■

RUSS
WHITE

who W.ign.ill* w.i*

Ncato
OK. Mil* I* bulkier, "(lentil' 

lien" had It* TV premiere on 
Slept 10. 1907 The adventures 
of a hoy named Mark Wrdloe 
starred Clint Howard ns the 
hoy anil Dennis Weaver as III* 
father. Tom It was filmed on 
location in Flnrldn. Look It op 
In h'link and Wat/nnlls

Duke s a id  no
Anil even funkier than funk

ier. Today's the niinlveraary of 
the TV' premiere of 
"OitiiMnioke" thir pal. Dennla 
Weaver was In this one. Iik i. 
playing deputy Chester II 
(loodr Amanada Blake was 
Kitty Russell, saloon-owner 
James Artless played Marshall

Actor John Wayne you cant win 
'em all

Mntt Dillon John Wayne 
turned down Ihe role hut rec
ommended Artless Nice going, 
pilgrim. First show was Sept 
10, 1955 Thr smoke si ill
hasn't cleared

Pumpkins, too
The yellow lirlek rood leads 

to Morion. Ill . and thr Morion 
Pumpkin Festival Morion I* 
the Pumpkin I'apllal ol Ihr 
World. ol couf.se The (heat

creative!
i'umpklu live* In Morton and 
will he Joined by 50.(XK) otlirf 
pumpkin* tills week There's a 
Pumpkin Parade and |>lruly ofi 
pumpkin pie

Destination; Pendle
ton

Th rtr ate no puni|)klns In 
Pendleton. O rr priiillrlnn ts 
(nr cowboys and i nwglrls More 
Ibail 5-1.(XK) ate headed to 
ll.ippy Canyon lor Ihr 8-lth 
aiiiui.il Prndlrlnii Rtiuiitl-Up

Light their fire
II * htrlhilay lime for singer 

Jose Feliciano (521. gollrr 
Arnle Palmer (081. and urlrrss 
Amy Irving  (111 Frlichino I* 
from h i m .  Purr hi Rico Pal
mer I* from l.atrohr. Pa Irving 
was born 111 Palo Alin. Calif 
We wish Charles K u r il!  ton Id 
hr alive lor Ills 63rd birthday 
Hr was born In Wllmlngtoii 
N C .  tin Kepi 10. 1931 Hr 
dirt) this Hummer

You read it here
Thursday Is No Nrw* Is (inod 

New* Hay. which may hr new* 
to ii* all Read all alinut II in 
Ihr .Sanford llriaUI

Disabled student services open doors at SCC

■ >' *1 Hw aU Shale by Jaana Mu^haa
■lullr Klllotl, tutor, wutks with Set- student Nathan W rrlhrm irr

By JEAN A HUOHES
Herald CorrcsiHiinlenl

l ike many jnihllr building*. 
Seminole Community Collrgr 
has automatic door apenrrs lor 
people with disabilities, hut 
SCC ojM-us more than physirul 
(loot* to It* (llsahled sludrnl* 
Through it* dlsahlctl Sludrnl 
Srrvlie*. SCC opetin Ihe dixir 
to nppurlunliy and a collrgr 
rduratlon to sludrntH wlto may 
have thought collrgr was mil of 
reach to them

According to Coordinator ol 
Dlsuhlrd Student Services. Hoi- 
tie Palshon. approximately 200 
SCC Mudenis with a variety of 
jihyslral and menial Impair
ment* receive academic sup
port service* each semester 
Service*, which are tailored to 
Ihr Individuals specific tired.*. 
Include Interpreters, tutors, 
note takers, taped text, coun
seling. and support groups

Students may utilize a varirty 
of specialized equipment such 
ns talking calculators, special 
posture chairs, and specialized 
romputrr software. Students 
with visual difficulties may 
benefit fitun a special lamp 
that magnifies and provides 
additional lighting. One m a
chine. the "Reading Edge*, can 
scan written material and re
produce II on audio tape.

I’alshon herself, a graduate 
of .SCC, Joined the staff in 1983 
working In the Assessment and 
Testing Center. Her back
ground as on SLD teacher 
made her a natural choice to 
assist students with special 
needs. She became an unoffi
cial "disabled student services 
specialist*. A Staff and I'ro-

ft
{ram Development (Traill was 
used lu rslalillsh Dlsuhlrd 
Student Services wilh Ralsbon 
as Ihr coordinator 

Students with a dnoumriilrd 
disability, verified through doc
tor records, previous school 
rcrords or testing, are provided 
with services, at no charge 
Funds from a stale program. 
Auxiliary Learning Aids, are 
used to provide the necessary 
specialized services and 
equipment. SCC students, 
sume through work study pro 
grams, work ns tutors, note 
takers and help with office du

ties
Foi I’uishmi thru- i* mill h 

more to tier Job than (ompiit 
rrn or lamps Each persnii 
(timing through the door I* an 
Individual The challenge be
comes meeting (he Individual* 
special needs so that the focus 
becomes the student's abili
ties. ' not disability I'alshoti 
share* a story about a kiwi 
turd and a snail walking along 
the beach in Australia The 
snail says to tlir bird. "You 
have wings, but (annul fly You 
are a bird that cannot fly Whal 
can you do?" Th r bird tt-plir*.

"Everything else "
I'lllslitill I* dismayed liy thr

ill lx inurr|itinii*  silt tiiiinrlliig 
people Willi disabilities Some 
limes these mlscoiieeplion* 
rxisl even with the Individual* 
t l irm selvrs  Students rn le i  the 
tliMit saying tin  NI.D Ihnt  
mean* I in a slow- I r . i in r t  
"Sl.l> stand* for Spei do 
Learning D is .d iih i)  i'uishuit 
t o n e d *  Slow t r a in e r  i* ,, 
negative label Ih.il rail follow 
someone lot a lllellme I'nhlii 
a w ,u n le s s  I* im port.ml lo die 
s i l l ies*  ol disabled Individual* 
at Ihr- r nllr-ge and III tllelr pit 
vale anil working live*

I he St < far ulH and sl.ill 
Dream Team' i liallenged Hie 

Orlando M.iglr Wheel* In a 
wheeli ball basketball game 
Ihe event lieljied In lilt tease 
piihln awareness ami raised 
86IK) lor the St t Disabled 
Student St ltol.it ship Fund The 
Second Annual ll.iskrtli.ill tut- 
Wtieel* fund raiser i* m liril- 
uled hit November 22 m tbr 
SCt gymnasium

r.ilshon and the oilier* who 
i.oik with SCC* Disabled slu 
deni Servil e* tin mil set- wing* 
Ibat iiinnot lly they srr sin 
dent* who can suit red Na
th. m Wertheimer l* our ol 
those students sui t reding al 
SCI W rrllirlm rr I* hrglniilug 
In* setuiid year ol collrgr 
( lasses "I thuiighl enllrgr just 
wasn't for me." said Wet- 
Ihrim rr "Ttiey helped me to 
slurred wllli my le.uiilria and 
to heller understand my m l 
lege education " I'alshon puls 
thr < irdlt rlsrw lirrr, "It 1* Hie 
stuilriil* who do thr real vork

Summer water fun Is splash at Genesis Christian Academy

Geneeis Christian Academy hold a 
■plash day laat week al Ha Long- 
wood campus AH of the kids played 
hard, improved their tan lines and 
became water logged at what just 
might be their last Hummer water 
day Je n te n  Swopet (top left 
photo) had quite a time with her 
crazy daily, looking Innocent a t  
the wa/ted for the chance to water 
down an Innocant by-itander. A l  of 
the ttudenta enjoyed their day. e s 
pecially Kevin Malngot, (top right) 
who douced p a tte n  by with a 
stream from hit fire hydrant. Bobby 
Kager and Russel Bhoqwandoss 
(lower photo) decided to take the 
easy approach to splash day and 
relaxed in tha pool, taking in the 
rays.

HsrtM Ftwtoa by Tommy Vtrwsnt
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Lake Mary man jailed in 
illegal bingo parlor caper
From Staff Reporta_________________________________

Seminole ('minty drpntlr.x arrested n Lake Mnry tnnn 
Monday for ojirrntliig an lllrgnl lilngo parlor In Altarnontr 
Springe.

Scott llongbono. 30. Sun Oaks Court, wan charged with one 
count ench of conspiracy to rmnnill racketeering and 
conspiracy lo conduct an Illegal gambling bonne, according to 
Kd McDonough. ajMikrsmnn for the nherlirn office.

Itackeleerlng In n flrnl degree Irlnny which carries a 
maximum penally of 30 yearn in prison 

The charges stem from an Investigation stalled In early llltffl 
try agents from the Seminole County Clty Coimly Investigative 
llureau The largel of the probe was the lllngn Center Inc at 
745 Orlenta Avenue

On April 20. seven oltiei xii.speils were arrested and 
charged with racketeering in connection wilh the operation of 
the lilngo parlor, which Is now closed

Florida law rerpilren that all profltn from lilngo games go 
directly to tire non profit organisations for which the games 
are lielng operated The lilngo parlor management can only 
charge a reasonable amount of rrnt for the use of ttie facility 

According to CCIII Investigators, the owners of Ihe lilngo 
Center de|Misllrd 8710.984 In Ihelr bank accuunls hut (Mid out 
only 81 18.049 (heating Hie dialllles out of 8598.935

flongorluo was released fiom the Seminole County fall after 
posllng 850.000. Mi Domiugh said

POLICE BRIEFS
Sexual battery arrest

l.owie McCoy, -il. of Mill K htli Si . Snnloid was arrested 
Sunday by Sanfoid polli e M il ov was i hargrd with sexual 
lialtery and airesled at Ills reslileme

Stolen credit card found
Raymond Itlloglo. ID of 2480 lin k  O r Deltona was 

arrested Friday liy Sanford |mi|h e Itlloglo w.is i barged w ith 
possession of slolen credit r aril and resisting wlllroul violent c 
itlloglo was airesled In Ihe 1100 lilis k of Soulfi I.ik list Avenue 
lte|Kirt said Ihe ■ reilll r ant III Itlloglo s |»issesslon hail been 
stolen

Battery and assault charged
Stanley Jenkins IM of IlSti l.aiuhert In  l.ougwiMs! was 

attested Saluidav In Sanloid poln e .lenklns was di.uged 
with halleiy and ass.mil and attested at the lom ei ol Stale 
Itisid Hi and Alipoit lloulevaid lte|M>rl said tti.it .lenklns till 
Ills wile and pulled her hall

Patdown reveals drugs
flay I.lilies 32 of I H Ml Summeillli Ave Sanloid was 

airesled Friday liv Sanloid |>nlii e I.lilies was charged with
possession of a iiailiolled suhsiame and possession ol drug 
paiaphemalla I ntlrs was airesled a lllie  lom ei ol loth and 
Cypress ltc|mit said dial I.lilies w.is Issued a will ami nine 
flailed down Ihe Items weie found on him

Woman grabbed by arms
Itoherl l.utmre 29 of ton s Suuland Dr . Sanloid. w.is 

arrested Satuiday hy Seminole County deputies f.uhnie was 
i hargrd with ti.rllciy and unrstcit at Ills rrsllleiice ItefHirl 
said I tint l.ulMiie giahhed Ills wile by the aims and refiealedly. 
shoved hci

QUAD squad on the Job
rhyrlsa Stafford 58. ol Hlti VV l.'llh St Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday by Sanloid polli r Slalloid was charged 
wilh exposure of sexual organs and fMissesslou of an often 
container of alcohol Slalloid was arrested III Ihe I 1(H) block 
of West l.'llh Sheet Slalloid was arrested by Sanford 
U  II A I) sifuad

DUI charged
Adam Fedln. 27 of 2lfi lilemlew lllvd I lav Iona lleai li. was 

arrested Sunday by l.ake Maiv ftollie Fedln was i barged with 
DIM and arrested on Country tTuli flood Die ollicet lefiorted 
tlial Fedln s ear tnoke sharply and skidded into the ■ ruler of 
an Itllrrsrrllon

(toilerI Mayer .li 28. ol 1201 Myrtle Ave Sanfoid was 
ariesled Thuisday liy Seminole I oiinty defiulles Mayer was 
charged wilh DIM. driving while license lias hern susjieiideil or 
revoked and resisting without violence Mayer was arrested on 
Stale Ifoad GOO

Leaving the scene
William lllll. 33. ol 210 S Holly Ave . Sanford, was urrr.strd 

Friday hy Sanford police lllll was charged wilh leaving Ihr 
scene of an ncrldcnl and resisting with violence, lllll was 
arrested at the corner of Fork Avenue and Kim Avenue Report 
said that officer observed lllll leaving Ihr scene of an accident

Product consumed
David Daniels. 20. of unknown residence, was ariesled Friday 

hy Sanford poller Daniels was charged with retail llirlt and 
arrested In the 1500 block of South Frenc h Avenue Itrport 
said that store security found Danlrls in (lie restroom after 
consuming a product hr took from Ihr shelf

The m ost
Special to the Herald________

Hurricane forecasting took a 
big step forward recently with 
the successful testing of new 
and Improved Instruments that 
are dropped from "hurricane 
hunter* aircraft to measure 
temperature, pressure, humid
ity. and wind speed and direc
tion. The experiment, rnrrlrd 
out In August during Hurricane 
(iulllrrmo. produced Ihr most 
complete and detailed portrait 
of a hurricane ever seen, said 
scientists from the Commerce 
Department's Natlonnl Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administra
tion.

The successful test enabled 
scientists to deploy die In
struments during September s 
Hurricane Erika from NOAA's 
new (lulfslream-IV Jet III Its 
first operational mission, and 
from tile agency's two WI’-3D 
Orion aircraft. The resulting 
data caused forecasters fit 
NOAA's Natlonnl Hurricane 
Center, who plotted die data In 
real time, to Improve Ihelr lu r - 
rlcane track prediction

County-----
Continued from Page 1A

"II
was a done deal with IITK He 
said tills morning dial at- 
Ihoogh he voted against the 
partnership hr was confident 
IITK  would tie a 'good partner 
and serve the county well "I'll 
•Villi wonder If we could have 
done Iretlrr." Malay said

‘ Were obviously excited, 
said IITK  Executive Vice I’resi 
deni Jack L liar ward *Weve 
made a big rommltmenl We 
are eager to bring Ihe county 
Into the 2 1 si Century This is 
going to hr a solid partner 
ship

Commissioner Win Adams 
strongly believes that Ihe par I 
nerxhlp will save Ihr rnutitv 
money and that llarward 
brings a certain "Iniangitrlr 
dial hr appreciates 

“ .lack llarward nine worked 
lor die county's M is 
(Management / Information 
Services) drjtarlmenl. Adams 
said "Hr knows how we oprr 
air tie knows die guts of the 
system Where and how to fix 
tilings Tluit's a huge Intangi
ble inslile knowledge "

The county will pay IITK. 
Inc . 8127.917 per month lor 
the 5 year contract This not 
only represents a 8277.085 
savings for the county hut pro
vides die county wilh new 
software, necessary hardware, 
enhances services. PC leasing 
and Year 2000 compliance 

Kaisrr Is pleased, too. that 
no county personnel nre out of 
a joli as a result of dir part
nership IITK has offered rigid 
county employers full lime 
employment at die same pay 
they were receiving They will 
begin an Immediate orientation 
and are expected to continue to 
work out of the same stations 
Ihry have been at the rounlv 
facility.

"HTE's vision and mission 
mirror Ihr county's goals and 
objectives." said Chris Grasso. 
telecommunications manager 
for the county. Grasso con
ducted the county's search for 
a partner and found one right 
In the neighborhood '

The partnership with IITK . 
hr said, provides a clear direc
tion for the future "IITK can 
provide us with a single source 
solution that Is both currrni 
and up to date.

IITK  was formed In 1081. and 
Is located at 1000 (Justness 
Center Drive In Lake Mary.

"IITE  Is a class act.” Adams 
sold.

detailed portrait of a hurricane
During the Guillermo experi

ment. scientists from NOAA's 
Hurricane Hesearcli Division 
and NOAA Corps pilots and ci
vilian technical crews from the 
Aircraft Operations Center flew 
two research WP-3D aircraft 
Into the Category 5 (most In
tense) hurricane, which was 
raging over Ihr eastern Pacific 
Ocean III August The aircraft 
carry Doppler radar's that 
measure winds throughout the 
hurdrarir's domain, from die 
ocean surface lo 10 kilometers 
above

Nearly a bundled newly tie 
veloped Instruments Killed 
Glohal Positioning System 
dropwlnd-.oiides - were dr 
ployed from the alrr rail wilh 
an oiilsl.Hiding sin i ess rate

Tlir NOAA ship HonaUI II 
flrrmm. one of the most ad- 
valued rescan h ships In die 
world, was south of die storm x 
renter and also released 
wrallirr balloons periodically 
to supplement Hu- ilrojiwlnd- 
souilr dal.i Wrallirr balloon 
borne Instruments air similar 
lo ilropwliiilsonilrs only they 
go up liistr.ul ol down Col- 
labor.ding university scientists 
simultaneously .iiigilrrtl and 
analyzed *.< >AA satellite nil 
agrry over a larger irea around 
the hiirtlianr helping pul the 
dropwlndsonde data into io n  
text

"llu.lliaiie Guillermo pro 
vlded an ideal proving ground 
for Hie '* < .1 lev Motion and 
Kvoltillon l.vp.r luifiit said 
Hugh Will- iglihy i hlrf of the 
llurrli.ini lose.m li Division 
"Together tin radar s drop 
wlmlsoiidi - slap data flight 
level Instrooa ids and satellites 
prixloird d.t ii.iist complete 
and detailed jM.iirall ol a Imi 
rlrnlie In date i ihservatlons ol 
Ibis kind eu ihli tropical mete 
otologists to i ,-iher Improve 
forecasts ol iiitric.mr motion 
and aildr*. .  ••. problem of 
skillfully too csiing Inirrlianr 
inlriisiiv

The diopmi aiudes were 
devrlofied i- primary sc i 
enllllc fiavl .it  ' N« lAA s ro w 
Gullstieaio I'. which tiles 
op In 15 IHin i.. • ir omul Inin I 
caries in the mg currents, 
and for Ihe I *>r lying P 3 air 
t rail dial fwii-'r e the hurt I 
canes lor r< s . . li purposes 
Tile new cli.-pcvludMiridrs re- 
plate 1070s te. I.nology

"We are ev:i> ^ly pleased 
with die ped<.mi ttice ol the 
clrnpwindsniidrs said ('apt
George li.ivi r ' ectoi ol the
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Aircraft Operridous Center In 
Tampa. Fla., which Is part of 
die Office of NOAA Corps O p
eration "Knglnrrrs In AOC'x 
Science and Knglneerlng Divi

sion hnve extensively fe.slrd 
the instruments and rorrertrd 
problems with Ihe manufac
turer's original design Now 
we're gelling the results we 
w a n t"

The alrrrafl are equipped 
wllli computer systems lh.it 
Talk to the dropwlndsondrs, 
and dint crrntr graphic Im
ages Tills icc linology allows 
sclruilslM to acliiiilly see die 
fihyslKil processes ol burr I- 
emirs mid measures wind, 
trniprrnture and humldlly 
every live m rlrrs as the drop, 
winclsonde falls.

Tlie hurricane vortex experi
ment was designed to look at 
linw whirlpools nnd currents of 
wind cause n storm lo move--or 
how the environment controls 
the molloii and Intensity of die 
storm though hurricane track 
forecasting has Improved 
xtr.icllly over Ihe years, the new 
dr upwind sondes Ire hunlogy.
coupled wllli the oilier laud-, 
ship aircraft-anil salelldr- 
luiscl technology, will In-Ip

scientists heller understand 
the physics dud determine 
hurrlrnne Intensity The ulti
mate pnyofT will he more pre
cise Intensity forecasts that 
will help prevent over warning - 
- and the adverse economic 
Impact (ns much ns 8GGO.OOO 
per mlle| caused by unneces
sary evacuations. The most de
structive hurricanes form hy 
Ihe processes of rapid deep
ening Ihnt may convert a 90 
mllrs-per-hour Isirrlrane lulu 
one with 150 mlles-per-hour 
winds In less (hail a liny. Un
derstanding how hurrlrnnes 
work will help forecasters an
ticipate sudden changes In In
tensity and motion.
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Longwood--------
Continued from Page 1A
rrsjxiii.se bum Ihr opposition

Commission mrmhrrs Hun Sargrnl. An- 
iiinnarlc Vacrn and Mayor lllll Winston volrd 
to adopt the ordinance. Deputy Mayor Itusty 
Miles and commissioner Jim  Cnrrlro volrd 
agalnsl die ordinance.

Carrico suid die ordinance was unrnfurcnhle 
nnd could lend to a lawsidi and Miles agreed, 
hill It was adopted anyway 

* In other news, the longtime chairman ol 
Ihe Longwood Historical I’tcscivatlun Hoard. 
Ncldn Pryor, announced tier resignation, effec
tive Sept. to. Stic urged commission members 
to flit the vacancy ns soon its |>o.sslblr and 
Winston commended Iter for tier set vice to the 
city.

"Nclda has seen so many good things mate
rialize for the city." Winston said. "Wc will 
definitely miss you."

line nf Pryor s many accompllshmculs was 
original lug the city's Founder's Day event 

* Also, Miles called for n review of the Long- 
wood ehnrter. citing several examples of con
tradictions under financial procedures.

"There nre some serious conflicts with the 
charter." Mlle8 said. "They need to be reviewed 
and resolved by legal."

Clly Attorney ttlchnrd Taylor agreed, adding 
dial the conflicts tied the city's hands bom 
titling business. Winston asked Taylor to re
view the charter Instead of assigning u com
mittee since It was reviewed two years ago and 
tlie rharter rails for another review next year.

At the beginning of Ihe session. Cutler's Fish 
House owner Rob Straub was named Long- 
wood's Business Person of tlie Month for 
August nnd Winston announced a Fun Dog 
Show will be held Sept. 20 nt the Ed Myers 
Recreation Building.

I  have my subscription to the Sanford Herald. 
For Local Sports • People • Health 6s Fitness 

• Education • Local Editorials and LocaJ News
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EDITORIAL

Updating school 
dress code 
makes sense

Seminole County School Board 
Chairman Sandy Robinson has en
listed members of the Public 
Schools Association of High School 
Student Councils to help with a 
project to which she Is very com
mitted. Robinson wants the stu
dent dress code overhauled to 
“bring a more professional look” 
Into the schools.

We're pretty certain thot many 
teens are moaning about this, 
preferring to exercise their per
sonal freedom to dress as they 
want. But Robinson's Idea is a 
good one. She has asked students 
for Input to standardize the code, 
which Is arbitrarily enforced de
pending on the views of each 
school principal.

One of the problems we hear 
business leaders voice Is that stu
dents leaving high school are not 
prepared for the work world. They 
do not understand concepts of 
timeliness, team work, autono
mous decision-making and long
term commitment.

Learning how to dress profes
sionally Is an Important step to
ward successful Interaction In the 
business world. Think about It. 
Would you trust a stockbroker 
who wears his baggy pants low on 
his hips so his underwear shows? 
Would you seek a doctor who 
wears diaphanous shirts with her 
bra straps slipping down her 
arms? Would you choose a banker 
who displays gang colors? Robin
son Is not proposing that all stu
dents show up wearing three- 
piece suits. Jeans and appropriate 
T-shirts are OK in Seminole 
County schools.

But Robinson realizes that youth 
is fleeting. The pierced body parts, 
extreme hairdos, and outlandish 
dress are symbols of that tumultu
ous time when we all search for 
our Identities. And in that search, 
extremes are fine... outside of 
school. At school, students are in 
the business to learn, and to get 
ready for the business world. Ro
binson's little nudge toward stu
dents making that entrance ap
propriately dressed Is to be com
mended.

Berry's World

•  1W7 ky MCA. In*.

•Y* know whMl? I don't foel wry 
FASHIONABLE oittmr."

MORTON KONDRACKE

Will Dems back Clinton on 'fast-track'?
A » President Clinton prepares to Inimrh Ills 

fight for fast-track trade authority, the outcome 
Is less In doubt than the question of how much 
of his own party he ran carry with him.

Having won pAnsnge of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement In 1003. the O A TT 
agreement In 1000. and extension of most- 
favored-notion trade status wtth China In 
1007. Clinton ought to win the fast-track fight 
with the backing of Republicans.

What's In doubt, though. Is whether 80 or 
more of the House's 207 Democrats will 
support Clinton, or 38.Q percent of the 
Caucus.
If It's less -  and rigid now. It looks like It will 
be -  It will Indicate that he's failed to convince 
the party thnt Its Allure Iks entirely In what 
Vice President Al (lore calls ‘ the new

^ T h e  outcome is 
less In doubt Hun 
the question of
how much of his 
own party be can 

'W illicarry him. ̂

Gephardt led the opposition.
This year, aa part of a broad-front attack on

Clinton's centrUt direction and a traditionalist 
challenge to Oore for the 2000 Democratic 
nomination. Qephardt once again la opposing 
fast-track.
Qephardt claims that he's not anti-free trade 
but that he merely wants to ensure trade 
agreements •• and the fast-track blU Itself 
guarantee that the US will use trade sanctions 
to punish countries that tail to enforce their 
environmental and labor laws.

amenSmmlt?
Administration officials and Its supporters 

assert that foreign countries won't negotiate 
wtth the United States '*

Pro-fast track spokesmen say that foreign 
nations consider such provisions as 
Infringements on their sovereignty, although

economy.*
A majority of congressional Democrats 

backed Clinton on other *new Democrat* 
Initiatives, such as balancing the budget, 
cutting taxes, and trimming Medicare, but the 
party remains opposed to free trade, which 
Clinton considers key lo a strong economy. 
Fast-trnck gives a President the authority lo 
negotiate trade pacts on the understanding 
thnt Congress will either approve or 
disapprove the resulting deals without

........ ................  if they know that
Congress might rewrite their deal. Bo. they

Oephardt to set to argue that leaders he met in 
Chile, Argentina, and Brasil last month have

charge, a vote against fast-track Is a vole 
against free trade •• branding the voter aa 
’ protectionist.*

In 1091, when President Qeorge Bush sought

no serious objection to his proposals.
Gephardt reported on hto meetings tn a 

memo to the White "itte House that appears to have 
caused officials there to consider whether to

fast-track authority, he was supported by O l'of 
the 201 Democrats then in the House, or 34.9
percent. They Included Ihen-Mnjorlty Lender 
Dick Gephardt. D-Mo.

till Clinton's forthcoming Cast-track proposal 
in the Missouri Democrats direction.

In 1993, when NAFTA came up for a vote. 102
Democrats supported Clinton, or 39 8 percent 
of the 2S4 Democrats then in the House.

That's unlikely. thou£i. because Republicans 
are adamant In saying they will oppose any 
fast-track bill that goes beyond sanctioning 

and environmental
practices by other countries.

WN0 KEEF5 
WIVINS THESE 
SALARIES UP?

V K a u m m ir r ?

ELLEN GOODMAN

Re-entry resembles crash landing
B O S TO N -M y  neighbor and I meet at the

corner and exchange September greetings. She 
Is dressed for this new year wtth a briefcase In
one hand, a tugging schoolchild In the other.

"Well." she says ruefully, pulled already In 
two directions, 'back to the real world.*

We are home from vacation. The seaside 
house that she rents every year has been 
boarded up. It will linger tn her mind over the 
long workaday winter as her sunlit Brlgadoon-
the place where It Is always August and her 
rardrobc lto always a T-shirt.

We trade quick notes from the past weeks.
tlmctaand then slkntly I count the artifacts of this 

'real world* to which we have returned: c a r. 
keys, pantyhose, school bells, mascara, the 
computer over my shoulder, the deadline over 
her head. It Is a world as man-made as an 
alarm clock.

This Is the moment far reality-checks. Back 
to school, back to work, foil speed ahead. The 
last vacationers--even the presldent--straggle 
in to their respective offices. Over cardboard 
coffee cups and desktop bajpla and bulging e- 
mail flics, we offer 3- arid 8-minute reprises of 
the life we chose when we briefly vacated this 
one. A  stay at the bead*, a book In the 
hammock, a hike In the mountains, modest 
stretches of time that was simply 'off.*

to this. then, the ’unreal world*? A week or 
two tn a place where the air to not conditioned. 
Mornings when we get out af bed only because 
we are awake. The background musak of 
seagulls. Days we Call our asm. to this the 
modern idea of a fantasy?

As summer slams shut like a storm door. I 
wonder: Have real life and Us artificial 
counterliii been reversed? Has the most 
manufactured world now been defined as real, 

'While nature--e»peciaUy human nature-has 
•h fists?.

6  ll w ill linger in 
her mind over
Ihe long
workaday winter
as her sunlit 
B rig sd o o n .^

who chucks It for another day. another speed 
of life.

A few years ago. the much-parodied 
Peterman catalog sold shirts wtth tales of 
foreign Intrigue. Today every bottle of roadside 
Jam. every bag of gourmet catnip, every bed- 
and-breakfast brochure seems to come 
packaged with a tale of the bumt-out or 
downsized couple who packed up their kids 
and went out on their own.

If the Innkeeper works seven-day weeks. If 
the jam maker goes without health Insurance 
and the gourmet catnip bags are mass- 
produced. they do not say so. The story lines 
we bqy are those that promise the taste of an 
entire lifestyle wtth a spoonful of strawberry- 
rhubarb preserves.

I am not surprised that so many of us have 
created S shadow* life, the life that we would

been relegated to wish U ,_ .
Next to me in the supermarket line last night 

there was a woman wtth a basket full of Lean
Culslne'a and a copy of Martha Stewart's 
•Living.* What Is Martha's multlmllllon-dollar 
counterculture? A dream world visited by 
women for whom cooking to something to read 
about.

In the bedroom suburbs that lie empty all 
day. commuters who work for International 
conglomerates decorate Uielr homes In what is 
called American country decor. Stage sets for 
the life ere aren't llvtiuL

And day by day. we are told, the ‘ simplicity 
movement* picks up followers. O r are they 
voyeurs, romantics who log on to simplicity on 
the Internet with the aid of a pentium chip?

There was a time when the deepest American 
fantasy was to follow Horatio ’Alger, tyke to 
tycoon. There was a time when children In the 
country dreamed of the glittering, hustling, 
making-lt city. But for many In the tqro-career. 
two-car, one-mortgage, eight-crcdlt-card world. 
Something has changed. The fantasy figure 

to as likely to be the stressed-out manager

live. If and when. If only and when only. But 
this shadow to not some glamorous image cast 
beside us. but one as unadorned as a country 
road.

‘ Back to the read world.* says my neighbor 
as we leave behind goldflnch-and sunset- 
watching. as we return to offices where the 
windows do not open and overdrive to the 
norm. In this strange new dictionary, where 
the real and the unreal have been transposed, 
It seems harder to live simply and easier to live 
uneually.

In September when re-entry resembles a 
crash landing, there to barely enough time to
wonder about the reality we have created-a 
place where nature Is a luxury and a sense of
ease may be aa fleeting as a tote summer day.

Let your voles be heard
O u r readers are Invited to contribute  

gueat opinion colum ns for publication, as 
well ua lette s to the editor. Opin ions  ex
pressed need not be those of the HenJdi we 
m ay or m ay not agree w ith  you* but ere w ill 
always uphold yo u r f irs t Am endm ent right

SARA ECKEL

4
^  H ow  did this 

woman gsl such
a strong bold oa 
ihe public
Imagination? 9

Di was a model of
feminine strength

When Prince Charles of Wales introduced 
young Diana Spencer to the world IS  years 
■W*. who could have Imagined the powerful 
force that this shy and awkward gwl would
become? ' ' iltw

Aa We watched the flatters pile up in front 
of Kensington Palace and British consulates 
around the world. II Is truly amazing to 
think that one person could Inspire so 
much adoration In her lifetime and so much 
grief In her death.

Many people I know were taken aback by
the outpouring of emotion Diana's death has 

iscd. *1 had no Idea the cult of Diana wascaused.
so strong.* said one friend. Another said hr 
was surprised to realize (hat he too was 
touched by the princess's untimely demise. 
*1 never really thought about her before, but 
when I heard the news I definitely fell u 
loss.’  he said.

How did this women grt such a strong 
hold on ihe public Imagination? By now
many theories have been proffered •• It was 
her beauty, her grace, her common touch.
Of course, all of these things were 
important elements In the creation of Saint 
Diana, but the main reason I think we feel 
such loss Is Hist she held such a completely 
unique place In our culture. She waa so 
much more than Just a pretty wtxnan whu 
wore fashionable clothes and did good 
works. She was, I believe, a model of 
feminine strength.

When the nervous kindergarten teacher 
married Prince Charles In 1981, she was the 
very essence of traditional femininity. Eyes 
lowered, she was quiet and obedient •• 
exactly the kind of woman we can presume 
the royal family wanted. But Diana soon 
realized that this role did not suit her. that 
she could not tolerate a Ufe spent meekly
obeying orders and silently enduring her 
husband's infidelities. So she did someth:lug
that Hie House of Windsor was wholly 
unprepared fori She told the world the 
princess waa unhappy.

Diana has been called a hypocrite for 
using the press as much as she criticized it. 
But the princess's manipulation at the 
media waa actually a healthy and realistic 
response to her circumstances. The 
relentless Intrusion of cameras was an 
unflinching tact of her Ufe. Therefore.' she 
had a choice. She could allow this problem 
to make her angry and bitter, or she could 
turn It into an opportunity.

Aa Vanity Fair executive editor Eli sc 
O'Shxughnessy said recently, Diana 
successfully provided us with the next 
chapter lo Hie fairy tale: ’ It's all very well, 
you go out and marry the prince, but what 
happens when the prince turns out to be a 
louse? (Diana's) to a very 20th century story 
of someone who took the reins and made a 
,ve r ^ difficult situation work for her In the

. Aa Diana emerged from the wreckage of 
her marriage, wo watched the shy girl 
metamorphose into a diva. Thus she 
became a model of a different -  and t think 
far superior -  breed of femininity. Again, It 
wasn’t just the beauty and the charm
though that waa a big pari of U. It waa the 
intensity with which she threw herself Into
her good works. It waa the way that the 
took such humble qualities aa kindness and 
compassion and them larger Ufe. 
When she cuddled a sick child or h u g p d  an
AJDBjpaUent, we knew we were wltneeeliif

much
relations.-  We knew that she meant U,
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FhW lapBal Ctwtfi at Oanava M P  w* 
during a koa M  p a g a n sponsored by Lulgino'a

m a n M a r M i M  
ol Uohalnai brendfrOMfl 

away mora than 100,000 maak to tha

Donation
wgs u

range from Habitat far Hu* 
manity and the Orlando Reacuc 
Mission to footer poranto, ha 
aald.

-Some may get 10 caaea 
while othere may get 2,000. It 
juat dependa on the situation.* 
Stevenaon said. *Thcy will 
come up in their own trucks or 
rentals and some (111 the back 
seats of cars artth food.*

Two trucks arriving from the

company’s manufacturing 
plant in Jackson, Ohio, deliv
ered the food at Rich rood Plan 
on 13th Street. Transportation 
was provided by JA R  Schugrl 
Trucking Inc. of New Utmm 
Minnesota and Kaye Trucking 
and leasing Co. Inc. at Ports
mouth. Ohio.

The meals, valued tn excess 
o1 2100.000, are frosen entrees 
which may be short or over 
weight requirements. The

products arc reserved for con
tribution for the needy and are 
all *ahetf quality.*

A resident of Sanford for 50 
years, Paulucct spends half the 
year here and the rest In hla 
native Minnesota, the site of 
hla other manufacturing plant. 
According to Stevenson. Pau- 
lurcl plans to have another 
food delivery during the holiday 
season.

Fishing-
Coatlaaod

released earlier this 
summer showed that more 
than SB million Americans 18 
and older either hunted or 
fished in I BOO while 03 million 
enjoyed watching wildlife. In 
all. 40 percent of the adult 
population enjoyed some form 
of wildlife-related recreation.

* America's love affair with 
wildlife continues (o be 
strong.* said Sendee Director 
Jamie Rappoport Clark. 
"Whether they’re anglers, hunt
ers. or wild Ufa watchers. 
Americana enjoy wildlife and, 
equally important^, commit 
their tuns and resources to Its

conservation. Our economy 
also benefits from the 2100 
billion spent on wildlife-related 
recreation.*

In the state-by-slatc break
out. Michigan had B34.000 
hunters 10 years and older, 
edging out Texas and Pennsyl
vania. which had B 13,000 and 
270,000 respectively. Wiscon
sin was fourth with 005,000 
hunters trailed by New York 
with 042.000.

Florida led the way with 2.9 
million anglers 10 and older.- 
followed closely by California 
with 2.7 million. Texas had 2.2 
motion. Michigan 1.2 mtttloa 
and New York 1.7 million.

Cop8
1A

eat 25th Street.
Kelvin Jones, 22, of 50 Lake Monroe Terrace, 

ford, was charged with sale and delivery of 
ljuana and possession of marijuana with 

tent to distribute. Jones was arrested In the 
300 block of West 25th Street.
Teddrlck Beasley. 22. of 1118 W. 14th St., 

iford, wss charged with sale and delivery of 
alnc and possession of cocaine with intent 

to distribute. Beasley was arrested in the. 1100 
block of West 13th Street.

William Lewis. 43. of 1010 S. Holly Ave., 
Sanford, was charged with sale of cocaine and 
possession with Intent to distribute. Lewis 
wss arrested at the corner of 11th Street and 
Maple Avenue.

Ortzcll Htilery. 25. of 2301 Church St.. 
Sanford, was charged with sale of cocaine and 
possession with Intent to distribute. Hlllery 
was arrested In the 1100 block of East 25th 
Street.

Timothy Bell. 32. of 1364 Ridgewood Ln.,

Sanford, was charged with sale and delivery of 
cannabis and possession with Intent to 
distribute. Beil was arrested In the 1600 block 
of West 13th Street.

Curtis Hayes. SB. of 11 OS Holly Ave.. 
Sanford, was charged with sale and delivery of 
cocaine and poane salon with intent to 
distribute. Hayes was arrested in the 200 
block of B uih  Boulevard.

A M n Powell. 23. of 1810 W. 3rd St.. Sanford, 
wss charged with sale and delivery of cannabis 
and possession with intent to distribute. 
Powell was arrested in the 200 block of Bush 
Boulevard.

Johnnie Beverltt. 39, of 46 Seminole 
Gardens, Sanford, was charged with sale of 
crack cocaine and possession with Intent to 
distribute. Beverltt was arrested at the corner 
of 12th Street and Pecan.

O'Neal Brown. 34, of 1312 W. 13th PI.. 
Sanford, was charged with sale of a controlled 
substance and possession of an Imitation drug 
with Intent to distribute. Brown was arrested 
In the 200 block of Bush Boulevard.

PAUL ROOM P B T T T
Paul Koon Petty, B7, Eaat 

Seventh Street Sanford, died 
Thuraday. Sept. 4. 1SS7, at 
Columbia Medical Center 
Sanford. Born Fsb. IS, 1B40. 
in South Carolina, he moved to 
Central Florida 15 years sgo 
from New York. Mr. Petty was 
a construction laborer. He was 
Baptist.

Survivors Include devoted 
friend Wllford Herring.

Sunrise Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in  charge at ar
rangements.

RICHARD S . M BDLOCX
Richard B. Medlock, 46, 

Dunwoody Street Orlando, 
died Sunday, Sept. 7, 1997 at 
Florida Hospital Kissimmee. 
Born June 30. 1B51 tn O r 
lando he was a Ufelaog resi
dent M r. Medlock was a truck 
driver. He was a Baptist.

Survivors Include, wife, An- 
niet son. Richard B. Inman. 
Lake Maryi brothers, John 
Henry Jones, Sanford, Walter 
Johnson, U s  Vaflyi enters,
K m  m i  Ttffttn p tA fi SM fefQe 
Basel Johnson, Greenville, 
Mist.! Mary Medlock, 
Beaufort 8 .& i two grandchil
dren.

WUaon-SicbcIberflcr M ortu
ary. toe!; tn -charge of ar
rangements.

AW DRA M . M O N TG O M ER Y 
Awdra M. Montgomery, 38. 

Harrison Street. Oviedo, died 
Saturday, Sept. 6, 1997 at 
Florida Hospital Orlando. Born 
Oct. 24. 1958 in Sanford, she 
was a lifelong resident. -M rs. 
Montgomery was a supervisor, 
she was a member of Full 
Gospel Church of C hrist 

Survivors Include sons. Wil
lie Joseph JT. and Travis Anto
nio, of Ovtodot daughters, 
Car lata, Oviedo, Erica D c- 
liahla. Apopka! mother Annfe 
J . Mitchell. Sanfeirdi brothers,

S  Mitchell, Orlando, 
Lee Mitchell, New 

sisters Martha Blue, 
Ella Jane Wynn, Olivia Lynn 
Williams and Altamease 
Mitchell, all of Sanfordt three 
grandchildren.

WUsoo-Etchelbergcr M ortu
ary. Ine., tn charge of ar-

M. Irene Murdock, g t , Pep- 
pertree C o u rt Lake Mary, 
died Monday, Sept 2, 1287. 
Mrs. Murdock was born In 
DsKafe. N.Y. She wad a mem
ber of. Ffrot Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary,

Survivors include step-son, 
Dsen Murdock, Loogwoodi 
step-daughter, Bette Wing. 
Orlando* slaters. C am e  Maine, 
DsKafo Junction, N.Y., 
Mildred Blanchard, Clayton, 
N.Y.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.

R ICH AR D  R. W ARD E LL
Richard R. Wardell. 77. 

Dana Drive, Lake Monroe, died 
Sunday, Sept. 7, 1987. Bom  
Aug. 21, 1620, ln Havana, 
Ohio, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1BS0. Mr. Wardell 
was a truck driver. He was a 
member of the Teamsters U n 
ion, an accomplished musi
cian. who played tn several 
clubs tn ths Sanford area. He 
was a Protestant

Survivors Include wife. H ar
riett son, Russell J „  Akron, 
Ohioi one granddaughter,

Brtsson Funeral Home San
ford, in charge of arrange
ments.
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The survey revealed that B.7 
million Californians 16 and 
older enjoyed nhaenrtng. pho
tographing. or feeding wildlife 
around their homes while 2.4 
million took trips away from 
home to enjoy these activities. 
Texas. Pennsylvania. New 
York, and Illinois also were 
home to millions of adults who 
enjoy watching wildlife.

From a regional standpoint, 
25 percent or the adults in the 
West North Central region 
fished. 14 percent hunted, and 
37 percent j  participated In 

-wildlife watching. That repre 
arnted the highest participa
tion In each 'category for any 
region In the country.
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People
Honey dishes: Comb

Democritus. an ancient 
Greek on two counts - -  ( I I  he 
was bom  In the lUlh century 
B.C.. and (2) he died at the age 
of 109 •• ta said to have pro* 
claimed that the secret to well* 
being was 'applying honey in
side and oil outside.* His words 
may constitute the first re
corded health-food claims.

In the 20th century, honey 
producers are fond or making 
great 'health* claims for honey. 
It's natural. It's Cat free. It's 
easy to difrst. It's got vitamins 
and minerals. Etc., etc., etc. 
Who cares? Honey tastes good, 
and as for as I'm concerned, 
that's the bottom line. I agree 
that It's ‘natural.* but It's still a 
sugar, with 64 calories per ta 
blespoon. Like all sweeteners • 
• indeed, like all good things »  
honey should be enjoyed In 
moderation. (And It should not 
be enjoyed at all by babies un
der I year of age. due to the 
possibility of infant botulism.I

But the peat news la. you 
can use honey In lots of differ
ent ways. Sure. It's terrific in 
tea and on toast. And baked 
goods are wonderful with 
honey (some hints: start by 
substituting half the sugar tn a 
recipe with honey, reduce oven 
temprrature by 2S degrees to 
prevent overbrowning: for each 
cup of honey used, reduce liq
uid tn the recipe by 1/4 cup. 
and add 1/2 teaspoon baking 
soda).

But honey has some other, 
unexpected uses: in soups and 
vegetables. appetisers and 
main dishes. In other words, 
honey Is wonderful In savory 
dishes as well as sweet: It's 
certainly not just for breakfast 
anymore.

You can get a recipe booklet 
featuring honey by sending a 
check or money order for 82.05 
(for postage and handling) to 
National Honey Hoard. De
partment SYND. P.O Box 125. 
Wisconsin Rapids. W1 54405. 
Or you can cook up THESE 
recipes from the board, and 
from Chef Michel LcBorgne of

Peel potatoes and cut each 
Into 6 to • pieces. Cover pota
toes with salted water tn a 
large saucepan. Bring te a  boll 
over medium-high hoot. Cook 
potatoes 12 to 16 minutes or 
until just tender. Drain.

Combine mustard, honey and 
thyme In a Amall bowl. Toaa

M AM ALISA  
i CALTAblood • especially O-type donors • to donate at Ita Sanford 

branch. 1302 E. Second St. Por Information, call 322-0622.

Optimist Club m iiti wttkly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the colonial Room In downtown Sanford. Visitors are wel
come. Call 323-2104 or 322-0296.

Klwanls Club maata
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Ua noon luncheon meet

ing every Wednesday at the Sanford Ctvtc Center. North San
ford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klsr-------------------------- -----------
For information call Walt Smith. 323-506

Al-Anon maata
A support group i ............

Anon) meets every Wednesday, at 6 p.m.

HONEY-M ELON SOUP
1 rtps cantaloups, pstlod and 
seeded and cut into chunks 
1/4 cup freshly squeesad lime
juice .
2 to 3 tablespoons honey
I cup freshly equeesed orange

Juice
8 ounces champagne or ginger 
ale
Raspberries for garnish. If de
sired

for friends or relatives of alcoholics (A l
__ ' “ 2 . - 1  ' * "L. at 111 E. 27th St..

ju»rwest'of"siinford Avenue In Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to thta 12- step group.

Coaatllnara meat
Sanford--The Consumers meetings are held at 10 a m. the 

first Wednesdsy of each month at the Sanrord Senior Center. 
401 E. Seminole Blvd.

All interested railroaders, both active and reUred. are invited 
to attend.

For information, call Horace Green. 322-5493.

Sanford Woman'a Club maata
Sanford -  The Sanford Woman'a Club meeta the first 

Wednesday of each month, at 11 a m ., at the clubhouse. 306 8. 
Oak Ave. Reservations for the noon luncheon axe necessary 
through the telephone committee. Following luncheon, a pro
gram Is presented.
Welco

Welcom* Wagon Nawcomars’ coffaa
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole counly 

holds n coffee for newcomers and second Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a.m. until noon. For information on address, 
rnll Hetty. 095-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch and fellowship
All area seniors nre Invtled lo join a seniors group currently 

mrrtlng at Ihe Orthodox Church of St. Stephen. 1895 Lake 
Knunn Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at noon. Is followed by lllble study 
and fellowship. . . , . .

The group meetk on the second and fourth Wednesday of the 
month. For more Information, contact Mary Burke at 330
6391.

Wldowad parsons meet
All widowed persons are invited to meet at 130 p.m. the 

second and fourth Ws da sad ay of every month at tha Caseal- 
berry Senior Canter. 200 Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Wateom#* Wagon monthly lunchaon -
Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 

holds the regular monthly luncheon meeting al 11:30 a.m. on 
the third Wednesday of very month. Those wishing lo attend, 
call Betty. 895-0144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Alzhaimar'a support group
The Alxhelmer'a Support Group for Caregivers meets the 

fourth Wednesdsy. at 10 a.m.. at the Frank Evans Center In 
Loke Mary. All Interested are Invtled to attend. Shelly Brassier, 
a licensed Atehelmer therapist, leads the discussion and an
swers questions. For Information, call 323-4938 or 324-3060.

Woman's club to maat
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month from September through May. For information, 
contact Maryann Hoff. 321-6226.

Racovary Inc. maata In Sanford
Recovery Inc., la a self-help mental health organisation for 

people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For Information, call 660-2003. or 
896-5906.

TOPS maata In Longwood, Apopka
A local chapter of TOPS (Take Off Pound* Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday al 6:30 p.m.. In Ihe auditorium of South 
Seminole Hospital, 555 W. S.R. 434, Longwood. Weighing be
ings al 5:30 p.m. The first meeting la held every Wednesday, at 
9 30. at Lakevtew Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Road 
Apopka. For Information, call 293-5048.

Board.
PACIFIC RIM HO NEY BARBE
C U E D  FISH 
1/4 cup honey
1/4 onion, peeled and chopped 
2 tablespoons lime juke 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 tablespoons hotsin sauce 
2 cloves garlic, peeled and 
minced
I Jalapeno pepper, seeded and 
minced
I teaspoon minced fresh ginger 
4 4- to 6-ounce awordllah 
•teaks or other Arm white data

Combine all Ingredient* ex
cept swordfish tn email bowl: 
mix well. Place fish In a shal
low baking dish, pour mari
nade over Ash. Cover and re
frigerate one hour. Remove flah 
from marinade.

Prepare a medium-hot fire In 
a gas or charcoal grill, or pre
heat broiler.

Grill or broil fish about 10 
minutes per Inch of ihkkncaa, 
or until ltah lum a opaque and 
flakes easily when lesied with 
n fork.
Yield: 4 servings.
-  Recipe from National Honey 
Board.

Board.

GRILLED HO NEY 
PORK CHOPS 
1/4 cup lemon juk e  
1/4 cup honey

Place all Ingredients except 
champagne (or ginger a k ) In a 
blender. Process until very 
smooth. Cover and refrigerate 
until chilled. Add champagne 
(or ginger ale). *ttr gently, gar
nish with raapberrks (If de
sired) and serve.
Ykld: 5 cup*, or about 4 serv
ing*.
-  Recipe from Mkhel LeBor- 
gne. Vice President for C uli
nary Affairs. New England C u 
linary Institute. Essex. Vt.

HONEY M USTARD ROASTED 
POTATOES
Cooking spray or vegetable otl 
4 large baking potatoes laboul 
2 pounds)
112 cup Dijon mustard 
1/4 cup honey
1/2 teaspoon crushed dried
thyme leaves
Salt and pepper, to taste

Preheat oven lo 375 degrees. 
Line a baking sheet with alu
minum foil and lightly spray it 
with cooking spray or lightly

2 clows |vliCt peeled and 
minced
4 boneless center-cut lean 
pork chops (About 4 ounces 
each)

Combine all m ^e d k n ts  ex
cept park chops In o email 
bowl. Place park hi • shallow 
baking dlahi pour marinade 
over park. Tu rn  pork once to 
coat. Cover and refrigerate four 
hours or overnight- turning 
once or twice If possible.

Remove pork from marinade. 
Heal remaining marinade In a 
•mall saucepan over medium 
heat to a simmer.

Prepare a medium-hot fire In 
a gaa or charcoal grtll. or pre
heat broiler. Grill pork 12 to 15 
minutes, turning once during 
cooking and basting frequently 
with Ihe simmering marinade. 
Meal thermometer Inserted 
Into the meat should read 155 
lo 160 degrees. Serve.
Yield: 4 servings.
-  Recipe from National Honey 
Board.

VEG ETA B LES W ITH SPICY 
HONEY PEANUT SAUCE 
112 cup honey 
1/4 cup peanut butter

Hot all action takes place o n  field
Now wr'rv Irving lo mend our re

lationship, and I can't get that *tall* 
out of my mind. II* wud ha wrote it 
up and gave it to me because he 
was mad. Now I have a hard time 
accepting anything from him. I even 
wonder if this relationship is worth 
mending. What is your advice?

CONFUSED IN SAN DIEGO 
D EAR  CO N FU S ED : Ycmr boy

friend may have acted in a mo
ment of anger, but ha did not 
compile hie detailed ledger on 
the spur of the mom e nt If you 
•re looking for ageneroue man, 
keep looking. Th is  one le not 
above using Uw  puree strings to 
try to control you.

shocked when he handed me • “bill" 
totaling 11,393.

I admit there were amounts on 
there that I had told him I would 
pay back —  but It only added up to 
half of hia total. Amounts like $5. 
110 and 120 that I thought he had 
given in unconditional good spirit 
were listed on there under month* 
and e/iact dates throughout the 
entire veer we had been dating. For 
example, he would say, ‘ Here. Hon. 
put some gasoline in your tank.* I 
have helped him out monetarily 
from lime to time, but I never ex
pected that he woa keeping track of 
what he was giving me, much lea* 
that he'd ask for it hack.

DEAR AHHY: l work for • sports 
arena, but please don’t reveal in 
which stata. Several time* a year, 
people are 'caught* having aei In 
the upper deck* of the empty 
stands.

They are caught because tale vi
sion camera* are very powerful and 
can room in for a doae-up of the 
subject from several hundred feet 
away.

O f courae. these images never 
make it on the air. However, they 
usually do end up on videotape —  
and through tha miracle of satellite 
technology could end up In every TV  
•porta department in the country! 
Ahhy, this la just a warning to thus* 
couples who think they are getting 
away with aomething.

ITAiNT A SECRET 
AT THE GAME

D E A R  A IN ’T  A  i E C R E T i  
Th a n k  you. daar reader. You 
have Just performed a public 
service. Amorous reader* who 
are tempted to wink al conven
tion should bear la  m ind that 
tha laaa of ■ cam era n a va r

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend of 
une year and I have been going 
through some turbulent times them 
last several weeks, and at one point 
we decided to part waya. I was

Memorials, choices are made
~ _________ * cremation. T h u  may or may
■ 7 * “  I .  not be combined with a trod I-
Special to the Herald__________  ttonal funeral ceremony. Fol-

Someone dies. The family lowing cremation, the family
members gather and decisions has several opportunities for 
have to be made. They want to mcmorlaltaatlon. Boom ceme- 
honor their loved one In a way ter tea have created special 
(hat will bring comfort to gardens where the cremated 
themselves and lo their body can be placed. There are 
friends, and they want it to be areas act aside for boulders ta
in a way that will make a last- scribed with the name, birth 
Ing tribute. How do they make and death dates. Another area 
those decisions? could have special markers.

For moat families, the first Inscribed, which have cylinders 
step Is to call In a professional containing the cremated body 
foneral director who will de- inside the markers. And still 
scribe the options available another area could have the 
and the costa of each option so Book of Remembrance. This la 
the family can make Informed a large granite sculpture In the 
choices. shape or an open book. If a

Many families will choose a family makes this choice, the 
traditional service. This will cremated body la burled and a 
include a visitation which la bronie inscribed plaque le 
usually held at the funeral added to tha plaques an the 
home. The visitation ta a time granite pages, 
when friends come to offer A family could decide to scat- 
sympathy and to reminisce ter the cremated body some- 
about the deceased. where that la meaningful to

A ceremony will follow that la them. For others'seeking more 
held at the toneral home or a permancy, they may opt to 
church and continues at the scatter some of the cremated 
cemetery. The ceremony la body and put the rest In a 
conducted by a minister or a permanent container at a 
facilitator. There la no set pat cemetery. O r they could put the 
tern for the program. Some container In a special garden 
families will want favorite at their home. If they move 
songs played, stories told, or from that horns. Uw container 

■ ■' iplayed. could be moved with them.

(a an octtoe member Si several 
professional and community or• 
gontaattona.

lEBxnnBsr

•Welcomes

mementos displayed.
Famines of veterans may 

want military Ipoara. Some 
fraternal organ nation* have a 
simple ritual that may be per
formed. There have been aerv- 
Ices which Include the release 
of balloona or birds.

The next choice for the fam
ily will Involve the type of 
memorteltsatlon they wish. A  
traditional burial will Include

honor Uw passing of a loved 
one aa there are people |w,'r|n| 
Uw choice#. A professional to
ners] director wtU provide In
formation and experience to 
the family having to make 
these choices.

BtU Weibom to • licensed JU- 
neraf director and hot worked 
to UmJUimal Industry for otter 
20 years. He Joinsd Bobby Brio-

ira Ttn .

l'vwhsgr-w w re



Lake Mary 
survives 
Seminole’s 
enthusiasm

Worthington 
was not at fault

LAKE MARY _ Experience vs. 
Immaturity.

Organisation va. near chaoa.
Cool calculation va. emotion.
Lake Mary fir la volleyball va. 

Seminole.
Tuesday night at Lake M v y  High 

School, experience, organisation 
and cool calculation won out aa 
the Rama defeated the Lady Notes. 
8 - IS. IB-2. 15 7.

However, an emotional Seminole 
team almost pulled off their first 
wtn of the oeaaon by ataytnf In the 
game and pulling together as a 
team even when they were down.

"We really need to come in more 
excited.' said Lake Mary coach

each other for years.
The Incident that happened at the Kick-off 

Classic on Aug. 28 proved that the rivalry  
namnt died.

In a recent article that appeared tn a 
Volusia C ounty publication. Seminole head 
coach Jim  W orthington was blamed for a 
fight that broke out at the pre-season mans 
that waa played tn DeLand.

Bottom line...you cannot blame a coach for 
what kids do.

Bottom line...you cannot blame a coach for 
trying to w in a game.

Bottom line...you cannot blame the 
Seminole High School cooch for an Incident 
that Involved two schools. eanectaHv whan

brought their aqued back Into a 5-5 
lie.

Courtney Newman stepped up to 
task and played at the height of 
her game in an effort to keep the 
‘Nolea In the match

*We had a bad second game due 
mostly to inexperience.* said 
SeminoU coach Beth Cor so. 
'Courtney really stepped up and 
did ■ good job finishing her shots, 
though, throughout the entire 
match. She stayed tn there and 
never gave up.*

Unfortunately for the Lady 
‘Notes, before they seared again. 
Lake Mary waa at match point 
thanks to Sarah South. Smith

points to bring her team within 
one point of the game.

Seminole refoaed to go doom 
without a fight, and scored two 
more points before «V"g to 
the Lady Rama. IB-7.

"We have one of the weateat of
fenses In the area and that la defi
nitely our strength.* Henry said. 
*Wa have lota of guns but again, wc 
need to come In a little mare ex
cited.*

Next up far the Rama IS O ) la an 
away game at DeLand on Thursday 
night at 6:30 p m

Just under a m inute an the clock. 
W orthington Is suppoecd to Instruct his 
quarterback to kneel down? A n y coach In a 
sim ilar situation would have made the game 
cal). At least, any coach that has gum ption.

Especially considering the program that 
W orthington has taken over this year.

Last year's Seminole team had an offense 
that puttered out in the second half of every 
game. W orthington had good reason to 
instruct his team to attempt a scare.

•Qtven last year's offensive problems, I foil 
that It waa very Im portant that the players

ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS _  Last 
acaaon. the Lake Brantley girls' 
volleyball team knocked an the 
door.

This year, they plan to kick It 
down.

The Patriots are coming off a 
lose late tn last season's state 
playoffs and coach Stan Cutler la 
convinced that his new edition la 
ready to take the next step this 
season. They upped their record to 
B-2 after a IB-8, IB-B trouncing of 
visiting Lyman last night.

These girls plan to go to states 
this year. Cutler said. *We were 
one game away last year and this 
year we plan to get it done.*

A good start could lead to a 
Seminole Athletic Conference title, 
one the Patriots haven't claimed 
since 1882.

The Patriots finished fourth at 
the Lake Mary Invitational last 
weekend, suffering their only two 
losses of the season, but looked 
strong against the Greyhounde laet 
night despite the absence of star 
Carrie Arago.

Arago suffered an ankle sprain In 
practice Monday and Cutler said

dominating  at the net and Rachel 
Sitkoff waa another key contributor 
to the win.

*We bad to have sraarnm atep 
forward for us tonight.* Cutler said 
*Wc knew our go-to gal wasn't here 
but It waa good to ace everyone 
come through.*

The Patriots got off to a sloppy 
start and allowed the Greyhounds 
to remain In the game before Gor
man got on a roll at the net Lake 
Brantley jumped out to leads of 3-0 
and 7-3. but the serving of Lyman's 
Brtanns Hickey and Katie McE- 
nany brought the Greyhounds hack 
to c h a U n it i

Eventually, the Patriots outlasted 
Lyman and pulled out the win In 
the Brat game.

Oame taro was much easier. 
Leading just 8-8. Megan Hclmers 
took over at serve and the Patriots 
ran off seven straight points to 
close out Lyman.

Hclmers had three straight aces 
to close out the match.
. Next up for Lake Brantley la a 

trip to Seminole Thursday night to

learned that they could score in  the second 
half of the game.* W orthington aald. *My job  
Is to coach m y team and build their 
confidence. Not to w orry about how DeLand 
w ill feel If we score a  touchdown."

In  addition, the article essentially said that 
It waa a shame that three of DeLand's 
players w ill kerp alive the reputation that 
their team has of being slightly aggressive 
due to the possibility of their suspension for 
the incident. He went on to say that the 
Incident could even hinder three prom ising 
careers.

Too bad. If you play, you pay. Regardless of 
how the fight began, and no one except those 
kkla on the field can really know for sure. If a 
punch waa thrown and one waa returned, 
two players are at fault. (One of Seminole's 
players was also In jeopardy.) If DeLand la

Lyman's Jeesls Hardrick sets up a bsl tor a tsammais during lbs Greyhounds 
Seminole AMsdo Contorsnce girts' voSsybsM match with Laka Brantley Tuesday. play u necessary against 

ft she never took off her

Women open Sanford softball play Freshman 
teams still 
unbeaten

BANPORD _ Pour of the seven teams won games aa 
the Sanford Recreation Department Women's Fall 
Blowpttch Softball League got underway at both

W orthington and accused him  of lacking 
class ana sportsmanship.

It Is m y opinion that anyone who could 
seriously think that a coach who la doing his 
job Is doing something Inappropriate 
actually had the shortage In the claaa 
department.

Seminole's football program has made a 
complete tu rn  around since W orthington 
took over. There Is a new sense of pride 
among the players and a w inning tradition 
has already begun through hard work, 
discipline and an increase in confidence.

W orthington came to Seminole w ith a 
sound reputation and has done nothing to 
Jeopardise that while he has been there.

Too bed DeLand cannot say the same.

Tuesday night.
At Plnehurst Park, Vlvana'a took a 14-0 lead after 

two Innings and cruised to ■ 20 8, six-Inning victory 
over Vaughan, while Today Homes took s B-o lead af
ter the first inning and went on to a 17-8, five-inning 
triumph over the Night Marea.

At Chase Park, the Sharks had a Dr. Jcckle and 
Mr. Hyde type of evening aa they were shut out by 
Paul's Auto ft Truck Repair 13-0 an four • ingles and 
did not have a runner reach second base in the first on Vaughan at • p.m . at Plnehurst Park and Vtvonaa 

hosting the doubleheader at Chaas Park against To 
day Homes at 7 p.m. and Paul's Auto ft Truck Repair 
a t t  p.m.

Providing tbs affonae were:
Vhona'si three hita _  Angie Carpenter (double, twoon to a 18-7 thumping of Insurance World.

Next week's schedule haa the Bharks playing the

WEDNESDAY

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A .  R E A L )  I HE S A N f  O R U  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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WHAT’S
‘ .

- L .

P r o  B a s k e t b a l l
'H arlem  Globetrotters Tra in ing  Camp at 
Wall Dtensy World's Wide World of Sport* 
Fieldhou*«. THA

P r e p  B o w l i n g
'Sem inole Athletle Conference League at 
Longwood Lanes. Lake Mary vs. Lake Brantley; 
Oviedo vs. Lyman: Seminole vs. Winter Springe. 
3:30 p.m.

R e c r e a t i o n  S o f t b a l l
■Sanford Recreation Department Men's 
Wednesday Night Fall Stowpitch Softball 
League at Chase Park. Jemlgun Proper Ilea vs. 
Lillie Quinn DDS. 0:30 p.m.: Invacnre Rescue 
va. Wells Contracting. 7:30 p.m.: Invacare Res
cue vs. Pebble Junction, 8:30 p.m.
■City of Lake Mary Parka and It actuation 
Department Men'a Wednesday Night Slow- 
pitch Softball League at tbs Lake Mary 
■porta Complex. Oamea atari at 7 p.m. and 8 
p.m.

P r « p  S w i m m i n g
'O vlsd o  at Lym an. 4 p.m.
'Sem inote ve. Lake Howell at Lym an High 
School Poll, 4 p.m.

P r e p  B o y a *  V o l l a y b a l l
'Lake Brantley ve. Seminole at BUI Fleming 
Memorial Gym nasium . Junior varsity, 6 p.m.: 
varsity, 7 p.m.
* La l» M ary at D r. Phllllpa. Junior varsity, 6
p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.
'O vlado at Lake HoweU. Junior varsity, 6 pm.: 
varsity, 7 p.m.
■Wlntsr Springs at Lym an. Junior varsity. 0 
p.m.; varsity. 7 p.m.

P r e p  G i r l s '  V o l l e y b a l l
'Lym a n at Kiaaimmos-OscooU. Junior varsity. 
8 p.m.: Varsity. 6 p.m.
'S em inole at TH na vU le . Freshman. 4:30 p.n>.: 
Junior varalty, 8:90 p.m.; varsity. 6:30 p.m.

Football
Worn Papa I B

for one and caught one. The 
Tribe's other score came on a run by 
Jonathan Brooks.

Defensively. Dir on Tovaln and Chris Parra 
had the nig games for Seminole.

‘ Everyone played tonight.* said 3eratno!e 
head coach Scott Casko. ‘At the end of the 
game we put in the second team so everyone 
could get a chance to play. The freshman 
squad la unique because they're all new and 
It's hard to be prepared.'

Seminole will host Lake BranUey In a 
freahmon-Junlor varsity doubleheader next 
Wednesday with the freshman game beginning 
at 8 p.m.
R A M S  R O L L

LAKE MARY _ Cory Jackson scored on 
offense, on defense and on special teams ns 
Lake Mary moved to 3-0 with a 30-6 thumping 
of Lake Brantley inn freshman football game 
nt Don T. Reynolds Stadium Tuesday night.

Jackson opened the scoring with a two-yard 
run and later got the Rams a safety when he

tackled the Patriots quarterback In the end 
rone and finished the night with a 80-yard 
punt return.

Dwayne Lowery and Chad LcOate added 
ffve-yaxd touchdown rune for Lake Mary, while 
Anthony Bailer in o contributed a pair of two- 
point conversion runs.

‘ Cory (Jackson) had a good night.* said 
Lake Mary head caoch Kelly Walnacott. ‘ We're 
striving for excellence and we're working week 
to week to get there. We just have to keep 
working hard.*

The Rama will take on Lake Howell next 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Richard Evana Field.
L I O N S  R O A R

O VIED O  Jose Espinosa's 83-yard kick olT 
return keyed a 30 point second half rally aa 
Oviedo came back from a 6-0 halftime deficit 
to beat Winter Springs 30-8 In a freshman 
football game at John Courier Field Tuesday 
night.

Oviedo (which opened the season last wreck 
with a win over University) was trailing 8-0, 
on a touchdown run by Sanford's Levi Raines

Slowpitch-
Continued from Pag# IB

runs, four RBI). Leah Sparrow 
(double, two runs, three RBI), Becky Ireland 
(two runs. RBI): two hits _ Sue Nickel (double, 
two runs, three RBII. Sha Brown (four runs. 
RBI). Cheryl Hubbard (run, two RBI), Kathy 
Kltngensmlth. Dee Walden (two runs each). Jodi 
Johnson (run); one hit _ Rhonda Kennedy 
(double, two runs. RBI).

Vnughan: three hits _  Luannc Maclsaac 
(double, run. two RBII; two hits _ Lynn Webb 
(two runs); one hit _  Denise Byrd (run. RBI). 
Debbie Berntng. Btaci Abrams (one RBI each): 
one RBI _ Kristen Kleinschmldti two runs _ 
Mary Scchtast: one run _ Carol Gamer, Barbara

Today Homes: three hits _ Teresa Howdyshell 
(triple, two runs, two RBI). Beth Hundrlscx 
(triple, run. two RBI). Marie Covington (triple, 
two runs): two hits _ Becky McCarnan (triple, 
double, three runs, two RBI), Dawn Evans (three 
runs, RBI). Cathy Cola (RBI); one hit _ Pam 
Watson (two runs, two RBI). Eleanor McCormick 
(run. RBI), Tracy Carrol (two runa). Laura Har
low (run).

Night Mores: three hit* _ Becky Simpson (two 
runs); two hits _ Paula Songer (two runs). Tracy 
Hausermon (Rlill. Lynne Smith: one hit _ Kathy 
Prager (RBI), Jennifer Klbler; one ru n -  Tina 
Hill.

Paul's Auto A Truck Repair: two hits

Beblnda Anderson (double, two runs, three 
ROD. Dlno Wilson, Ann Lam * (two runs each). 
Robin Milton. Barb Martin (two RBI each). Sue 
Bagtey: one hit _ Teraa Flnck (two runs, two 
RBI), Carol Crantck (three runa. RBII. Kim My- 
era (two runa).

Sharks: one hit _ Tanya Oelger. Sheila Sand
ers, Robin Bishop. Beverly Brown.

Sharks (game two): four hits _ Robin Bishop 
(double, two runs, four ROD: three hits _ Kathy 
Spellman Irun. three RBI): two hlta _ Patty Polly 
(four runa, RBI), Beverly Brown Irun. RBI); one 
hit ShellaSandera (two runa): one RBI _  Jenny 
Blowers: two runs _ Tanya Oelger: one run 
Lisa Berg, Deborah VanDemark. Donna Stall
ing. ' f

Insurance World: four runs _ Angela Whitney: 
three bus MlcheU* Berntng (double, two runs. 
RBI): two hits _ Colleen Degue (run, RBI). Llaa 
Garrett (RBI), Diane Colangelo (run): one hit _ 
Wanda Davis (two runa), 01

L e g a l  N o t i c e !

IS TMS OIACLHT COUNT 
or TM  BMMTSBHTN 
judicial ciaeuir or 

tms srara or rLoaias, 
m  u m ro a  

aasuMis oouarv •
ervx. ACTION 

0*M N*i ST-SSS-CA-14 
Dlvlaiani L

BOUTHTRUBT MORTOAOI
eoarOHATION, ■ O O m n

-»»-
IYILYN a  laiZAOOV. TMS 
UNKNOWN IPOUM or
ivslyn a. laiuaav; larry
B. ALLSH: DIANA I. ALLIN; 
DONALD D. MITCMICK S 
ASBOCIATtt; and SUNTRUST 
BANK CINTRAL FLORIDA, 
N.A. f/k/0 SUN BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION;

N0TI01 or SALS 
Not** N hereby given that, 

pursuant la * Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered In Uia 
ebave-atyled cauaa, in the 
Circuit Court of latnlnala 
County, Florida. I arM aaS tha 
property attuala In Oamlnola 
County. Florida, described sat 

Lot m ,  ooanoi oaovi
RANK UNIT 4, according la ttw 
mat tharaal, aa taaerdad In rial 
Book S*. Faga it. of tna Public 
Rocorda of Samlnola County, 
Florida.

and boat bidder, for caaft, ar tna 
Waat from door of the lemmata 
County Cawtfwuaa. In Sanford, 
Florida M t ItO* A.M. an OCTO- 
SIR Ind, IMF.

DATID tfila ltd day of 
September, IMF.

Merymrte
Clark of Circuit Court 
Sy: Jana I. Jaaewlc
OfeDutv Giark
AM I RICANS WITH DfSASIll- 

TIIS ACT OF tStO; 
Administrative Order No. *]-IF; 
Paraant with a dtoabUMy who 
oaad a adaalal accommodation 
to particlpata In this procaadlng

tor M >81 N. Park Avenue, Sulla 
N. Mi. Sanford, Florida >1771 
at waat ftva dayt pnor to tha 
proa adding. Talaphona: 40F- 
UM UO  ant. 4SI7; 1-BOOMS- 
STM (TDD) or 1-S00-MI-4TT0 
(«); via Florida Ralay Sarvfca.

NOTIi THIS COMMUNICA
TION. FROM A OIST COLLCC- 
TOR. IS AN ATTSMPT TO COL- 
LICT A Df ST AND ANV INFOR
MATION qSTAINID WILL Sf 
USID FOR THAT PURPOH. 
OrDbona, litinn.
Cohn t  Arnott
RO. Boa I1FF
Tampa, PL SSS01
PuMWhJ a*g«*aiS*r 10. 17,
taw
ost-qi

L e g a l  N o t l c e e

IN TUB CIRCUIT OOURT 
OP TNB liaMTStNTM

asMtaoLa oouarv
SSMBRAL

JURISDICTION BmatOW 
CAS* NO. ST-11SS OA 14 A

WIYIRHACUStA 
MO hr DAD I  COMPANY.

PIMntlfl.
SHARON L. DOVALf 
a/k/a SHARON LYNNS
OOVALI and____
AN UNKNOWN PINSON
in poasisaiON or th i
auSJICT RIAL PROPfRTY,

Dafandant(*).
NOTICI

or roRsciocuna sals
NOTICI IS HIRISV OIVIN 

pursuant Is g Final Judgment of 
ForaaWaura dated August f*th. 
IMF, and entered in Case Ns. 
»7-l IM CA t« A. ol the Circuit 
Court at I ho liaHTIINTH 
Judicial CPcurt m and tor JIMI- 
NOLI County. Florida whartbi 
WIYIRHAIUIIR MORTOAOI 
COMPANY la Plaintiff and 
SHARON L. OOVALI a/k/a 
SHARON LYNN* OOVALI. at at., 
are Defendants. I will sail to the 
highest and bsct bidder for 
cash to tha Waat front door of 
Itio Courthouse, In Sanford, 
SIMINOLI County, Florida, at 
IliM a.m, o'clock on the 7th 
day of October, IMF, the fof-

Judgmtid, lo wit: 
LOT It. IBTILLWASIR PMAII 

TWO, ACCORDINO TO THI 
PUT THIRIOP A* RICORDIO 
IN PUT BOOK M, PAOIS II, 
THROUQH H. PUSLIC 
RICOROS of IIMINOLI 
COUNTY, FLORIDA; |A/I M l 
Walnut Oroya Piece. Oyiado, 
Florida 317**

PATIO Ihl* and day of 
September. IMF.
MARYANN I MORII
Aa Clerk of aakl Court 
■y Dorothy W. SoRan 
Ac Deputy Clerk 

Faber A QHUti, PX 
•uftaMC
1170 kiadrupa Avenue 
Coral 04bW4. Florida M14I 
(M4) MI-4110

•Persona with • dwobNNy who
CKHKl 6 DC 0 0#l IB(ntlttO r|
to portieipew In this proceedtoa 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator it lomktoW County 
Courthouse, Mt N. Peril 
Avenue, lulls N*0t, laniard. 
Florida 1*771, M Wait live days 
prior to tha proceeding. 
TbWghonei (407) >11-41*0 gel. 
4*17) I-400-HI I77I (TOO) or 
1-M4-MM7F0 (V) via PWrMo 
Ralay Service.*
Pubttoh: September 10, IF,
1MT
MLM

Deborah Cole.

L t g a l  N o t l c f

M TNB SMNTSBNTN 
JUStCULL CIRCUIT OOURT,

linger Show (run),

JOYCI M. HANOI, at. al.

JflUCA •. MclLVAlN, at. al.,

Bones or sals
n  OR ISA STATUTn 

Nonce W ghmn that pursuant 
to a Final Judgment dated
Oeteeer IS. I See, in Casa 
No.*1-8*04-CA-14 af the 
C>,sun Court af tha IWhwantw 
Judleial Ckeull In wtd far 
•amlnoW County, Florida, In 
which Joycr M. Mange W the 
Plaintiff and Jaaalea S. 
Mctlvem, Clay T. Malhraln and 
SanuneW County; Florida, are 
tha Oatandante. I wid eak ta tha 
Mghaat and boat bidder for 
caah at tha Waat Front door of 
the lemlnola County 
Counhouea. Ml North Park 
Avenue. Sanient. Florida In 
■aeardanea with aMtWn 
41.0*1, M 11:80 AM. an 
•aptambar tttti. IMF, tha fal-

terth in tha Order and Final 
Judgment at FeraeWaurai 

LOTI 4 and I, SLOCK A, 
•PURLINQ'S ADDITION TO 
SANFORD, according Ip tha 
plat thereof recorded in put 
Soak I, Page 1tr, Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida

DATID tha Mth day af 
AUOUST. IMF.

MARYANNS NORM 
Clark of tha CircuN .Court 
Syi Ruth King
aa Deouty Clark 

ROSIRT hi. IROSIRT hi. MORRIS 
S1I Waat Mth It 
Sanford PL UTM-4IM 
PuSSNtt laptamssr L  It, IMF 
M U

M TNB ONM1NT OOURT,

OSSS NO. ST-ISS-CA-14-A 
MARKIT STRUT 
MORTOAOI CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
va.
RTIPHIN J ROOALIkl. af af, 

Oefendantlvl. 
NOTICI OP SALS 

Notice la haraSy givan that, 
purtuant to a luminary 
Judgment of Ferae insure, I nil 
•oil tha follow tog daaarlSad 

||| Bgggiggig
County; PMrMai 

Lot 1, BMe* I, TOWNIITI OP 
NORTH CHULUOTA, according 
to the plat tharaal aa recorded 
In Plat Saak I, page* 44 
through M, Mahialva, pukka 
record* af SamlnaW County,

front door of tha 1 amino la 
County Court house, Sanford, 
FTortd*. 11:00 ojo. on OCTO- 
MR Ind, 1MT.

________  Art of IMS,A^UUaidfeR ftfriir Ba Si.SR"WIIIWM PHI \Jr9m HV- wW**v»

L » q i l  N o t i c f

•

MONO
Moot Bleak aw y
al Ml North Pari 
10 NISI, Sanford, 

Florida MF7I al laaat Sea deygRffg| ttMl Rfgggĝ |||m
TMaphana: I4IT) W U N  lat! 
4*171 t-000-004-IT Ft (TOO 
uatraanfyl-
WITNSM my hand and SaM af

Ma Court a n -------------------
tow.
(Court SaM

CLONK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jana I- Jasawto 
Deputy Clark 

Donald L. South, laauua

IMF
MI-SI

PL
0S4/144-IS4S 

ii saptamsar to, IF,

M TNB

*p2$w 2 E w tv'
SSM M . tr-FOT-SA-14-S 

UNOAOI and DAN TtUPIU 
plaintiffs,

TIRSV I. LAND, OWSfT A. 
LAND. ALWN 0. StLBI SNAOIL. 
SHIRLIY A. SfLSaRNAML, 
STIPHSN A. NdWOOMin. 
INDIVIDUALLY AND AS 
TRUOTCI,

OIPINDANTS.

T O i ^ R R Y Y i J S r ^
QUINT A. LANQ 
STIPHtN A. NIWCOMIR

•nd I* tha unknown hair*,

JnjTSjf, ihrougn, under

YOU ARI NOTiniO that an 
action ta ouMt tMa ta tha fol
lowing prapgrty In lamlnele 
County, Florida:

Lot 04, AlMays Woods. Phase 
IV. aecardlng ta Plat tharaal as 
raeordad In Plat Soak g>, page 
N , af Public Records of 
Samlnpl* County, PL. 
has boon filed against you and 
yau art required ta larva a 
eapy of your written dafanaaa. 
If any. ta M an LARRl THATCH- 
IR, tha Plaint Ufa1 attar nay, 
wha*a add rasa la Karl A. 
Burgundar, PX, 1FIF w. 
•rdadway, Suit* 4, Oviedo. PL 
41741, an or bgftrg Itplamktr 
Mth. IMF, and No to  original 
with tha Clark of thia Court 
•hhar bafarg agrvlea an tha 
Plaint Ufa' attorney ar immedi
ately thersaftar; atharwlaa a 
dafauh win ba amargd agaMat 
yau far tha rsHaf damaiidad kt 
tha CaaipiaM ar Patman, 
DATID an AIMUIT Mth, 1M7. 
MARYANN! MORM 
AS OURS OP TNI COURT 
■Y Ruth King 
Aa Oaguty Clark 

PubUMi SMWml»r «, 10, tT, 
M. IMF 
MI-4

L f t g i i  N o t l c « >

IN TMS OIRCUIT OOURT 
OP TNI 11TH JUSICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IS AMS PON 
St Ml NOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIN A 
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RIDOI, A CONDOMINIUM. 
ACCOROfNO TO TNB D4CLA- 
RATION THIRIOP, RICOROCD 
ON MARCH IF. 1171 SI OFFI
CIAL RICOROS BOOR till. 
PAQI 1171, Al AMIMOSD BY 
THAT CIRTAM AMINOMINTS 
TO OICLARATION OP CONDO- 
MNHUkl OP MUMAN RIDOI. A 
CONDOMINIUM RICOROS D ON
auoust is, tgrg m official
RICOROS BOOK UM, PAOI 
144* AS PURTMB AMI NMD 
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MINIUM OP INDIAN RIDOI, A 
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INO OR M ANY WAY APPIR- 
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VIDIO INTIRIBT IN THI COM
MON HIMlirTft. a/k/i »*g Ban 
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DEAR OR. OOTT: Plaaaa dlieuaa 
Ayurveda

DEAR READER- Thla form of altar- 
native medicine, which haa existed in 
India for more than 3,000 yean, la 
cnjoym^lncreaalng popularity In the

According lo the theory of 
Ayurveda, mental atrvai la the bails 
or all disease, which results from an 
‘ Imbalance of consciousness* that

aMHty to dlgsat almost anything, iron 
and calcium Included. Part of this 
sbtMtjt >S due UM^famartabto process

In ardor to digest lactose -  the 
sugar in mdk —  we need a chemical 
eafied lactase. Babies don't have it. 
They a rt really only equipped lo 
dfcaal mathaPa milk, not cow's milk.

However, when Infants are fed 
cow’s milk, their Intestines get the 
mssa^s Ntov a wbHa and begin pro
ducing the appropriate eaiyme. In 
general, m  M g  m  bunmns continue 
to eensunm cow's nrift. they continue 
to preduen lactase tor igMftnn. When 
they step drinking cow’s milk, they 
make tor Isas of the comae. As peo
ple get elder, their ability to make

PETER
GOTT.M.D.

DEAR D R  OOTT: Is H true that lac
tase deficiency Is actually normal and
that humans aren't meant by nature 
te eat dairy products after they’ve 
been weanedf What groups are meat 
likely to have lactase deMencyf 

DEAR READER: I don't knew 
whether humans ‘ aren’t meant* by 
nature te oat dairy products. Maybe 
■v re noi mnni 10 w  orm fi, mmim

defined physiological elements 
(doshaa), known as vata, pitta and 
kapha, which regulate all bodily func
tion,

Ayurveda practitioners (for whom 
there are no standard qualifications) 
diagnose disease by focusing on the 
pulses, eyes. Ups, nails sad tongue.

Preventive and therapeutic tech
niques include Individualised dietary, 
sleep and exercise patterns; body pos
tures; breathing techniouee; and mo4-

by Art Bonnom
PtT$ JUST TOUR STOMACH 
CClX jLTINGTU THAT CHIU 
YOU HA© FDR DINNER.! M

applied ta flush out ‘ toslc sub-
SUMM."

Ayurvtdic madlclns emphaaliss 
that each person a health Integrally 
relates to lbs social compleiloa of 
community lift and that negattva 
Issues such as a tainted water supply 
must be addressed

Although certain tenets of ths 
Ayurveda philosophy are compatible 
with modern scientific thought, the 
discipline as a whole suffers. In my 
opinion, from the fact that It hasn't 
changed significantly In centuries. 
Such consistency may be viewed as a 
strength by soma devotees, but to me, 
H appears to be a fatal weakness.

DEAR DR OOTT: I’m a U-ycareM 
football player. To Increase my 
endurance, my coach recommended 
Lrcarnitine supplements Should I use 
them!

DEAR HEADER Lrcamittne, a pro
tein building block, is present In 
meats end dairy products and Is 
formed in the human liver and kid
neys. It has been promoted as 
-ergegenlc.* meaning that it Improves 
muscle functions end thereby reduces 
fatigue. To date, no scientific study 
has confirmed performance enhance
ment with this product. In fact, 
research has repeatedly demonstrat
ed that I. carnitine products era fre
quently contaminated by D carnitine, 
a metabolirally inactive form of the 
product that can cause significant 
muscle weakness So I advise you not 
lo use carnitine supplements

To rive you more information. I am 
sending you ■ copy of my Health 
Report -reds I: Vitamins A Minerals.* 
Other readers who would like a ropy 
should land I I  plus a long, ■•If- 
addressed. stamped envelops la P.O. 
Baa M IT. Murray MUl Stotton. New 
York. NY I0IM. Ba lure lo mention 
the title

W D Y O U C l« t F t t L U K £ K  
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YOU NAS TRYING* TO TCU/tO)

RELAX, IT**NOT YOUR
conscience... .

by Chariat M. Bchuls

d id n 't  SCABS 
.M E  A  SIT.. ^

BIRDS C A N 'T  
SAT." BOO! "

(  BUT TW CV HfikK )VOU SEEM TO BC U  
e«AT3W Art RJRSOjR 
AM .OJCU B U U T V ^

I  WEJT OWIN' HAtUC 
NX MV fMJLTieS.,

where. Hera. North's band Ala balk 
bills! If South has, lor exempli, three 
low spades, three no-trump will go 
down with five or six dubs mibable. 
However, as South baa only two uniae- 
presslve dubs, he beata a quick re
treat lo three n »  trump.

If not wanting better than a M per
cent chance of avoiding the Siberian 
salt mines. South will take the dub fl 
nesse at trick two. Hero that doesn't 
work well. East grabs the trick with 
his king and returns a spade, giving 
the (Menders Are tricks.

South doea better ta play a diamond
to dummy and run the heart nine.

Lat e suppose West wine with the 
Jack and switches to a dub. Declarer 
calls lor dummy's ace, plays a heart to 
hla ace, returns to dummy with a dia
mond, and takas a second heart A- 
naaaa. This Una will generals at toast 
throe heart tricks (and nine in all) 
•bout 77 percent of the lima.

CIWItoMEAlw.

Dictate
the better play
By Phillip Alder

Dr. R  Downey, a former Archbishop 
of Liverpool, said, *lf Stalin had 
learned to play cricket, the world 
might now be a better place to live in *

It would also have been true If he 
had learned lo play bridge —  except 
perhaps for any partner who made n 
mlstakel How would one of Ihu 
Russian dictator's partners have 
played In three no-lrump here after 
West tod the spade Ave and East pul 
In the nine!

North's Jump lo three dubs doesn't 
show a J I M  hand with 10 or It 
points. That hand should ralaa to 
thro# no-trump. Instead, It promises 
either a hand with at least small-slam 
Interest or an unbalanced game-going 
hand with a singleton or void some

by Jim m y Johnson

Opening toad: *  S

-  FfANClHt $AVi 
ALL THAT MMn * * 

If  THAT X’M i  
A tATMAP- f

UStAtC* 
iCliNTIiTi SAY 
THAT M l N \\AVt 
4*000 MO* ffAlH 

C$US THAN 
t o J O M l N -

by Jim  Davis

private matters In a place where you oan 
bi Hone.
men (fob, 10 »torwri SO) Conttnua to 
ba expectant and hopeful about your

K tU tB tltttSO M C *  ( 
OffttUC.iriCVK \ 
'WbOWTTNCB-lwa , 
KlKnoHWl? StRQUSPf, k SOWN SHOULD 1?

W l K O T
S TW 4 0 N E?/

MMi'jhj i in n  nni'jra 
mr.iMM i ii.ii i m n n  
MMI1M I IHM UMIJH  
r.H’Jii i m m  ii i n n n  
n n iif iu  rjM rinn

i )f.imnn MMur.in 
: in n  nut i 
rouu inn  

m m c h h i n n n u ii  
Mcimun n n iin n i
n u n  m m c iiih  n n n  
m h u m  n n n  n n n n  
nniif.i i i i : « i u ririn  
n r in u  n n n  n u n ri
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